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It'a axiomatic • •• appetite-appeal seU, more, teUa fasterl And a ROSSOTTI 
package delivers more macaroni sales becawe it combines all these lales-winning 

• The brilliant beauty of mult1<olor Jlthtittraphy to 'give your product taite-tel 
appeal ••• 

• Sldll(ul, creative package desilllJ hued on a wealth of product experience, an 
Itandinl ,of the product's potential ••• 

• Production flexibility - economical, sen.ible, adaptable to c1~anle 81 requir' 
demand • • • 

• Custom·tailored cuatomer.olervlce from peckaginl reteorch to recipe de',.I"p,ne,'" f'" 
merchondi.lnl aid to product promotion • • • . ..• 

, ',' ~ . 
Why not tet UI prove how we can design a package for you that wilt seU .-

~ ,~: on .. /Iin~ - from the point of purchase to the poln~ of preparation. 

~~''" "FIRST IN MACARONI 'ACKAGI 

b.wtlw.OIf" ,,: 
ROSSOTTI LITHOGRAPH CORPORATION 

N .. aerg.n. Ntw J~ 

..... 0fRMI' .......... 

Wntem Dlwlalon: 
ROSSOTTI CALIFORNIA LITHOGRAPH CORP, 

• Son froneiKO 24, Collfomlo 
l. '. ..t .. t 

..... • KMItM • 

-,~--. ....,;,; ........ ---,,-.-:;~~, ,---------

-------'----..., 

aMBER'S 

and 

Granular 

U Uniform amber color and granu
latilJl1. 

N Niltionully fumed macaroni manu
facturers prefer Amber's Veneziu 
No. I Scmolina and Imperia 

Durum granular. 

I It's easier to control the quality and 
color of ),ollr products with Amber's 
Venezia No. I Semolina and Imperia 

Durum granular. . 

F Fast shipment I Every order 
shipped wl'len promised. 

O Only the finest Durum wheats 
available from the best Durum 
growing areas qualify for Amber's 
Venezia No. 1 Semolina and Im

peria Durum granular. 

R Rigid laboratory control, highly 
skilled milling personnel and 
modern milling methods corn

pletc Amber's quality control program . 

.......... Ma ke your next shipment ....I....Y.A, Amber's Venezia No.1 Semo-
lina or Imperia Durum granular. 

t I '*' 1,---
IT'S ~_ I + 

J,\1]~g 
-1- I 

No. 1 Seni~lina 

[-------~~-~~-----l _____ ~MILLING DIVISIO'N __ _ 

FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
MI~~a AT ftUBH CITY, MINNBBOTA • GBNBRAL OPPle.s, ST. PAUL 1, MINNBSOTA 
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, ... I,·, , 

THE VALUE OF MEETINGS 
MOST people CO to a convention 

to mare knawled,e and experi. 
ence ami to .peculate ,," the future. 
They want to ftnd U oUten have had 
troubles .imUar to thein, and how 
they IOlve them; they want to .hare 
with othert some of their Ide .. which 
Mve been .ucceulul. They are con
ILtnUy seeklnl way. and mean. of 
tv.luaUn. their own pollele., meth
odI. and perfonnancelj they are look
inl for waya to Increase their profits. 

iJke every 0 the r inltltutlon In 
American Ilfe, the naUonal conven
tion hal come In for Ita Ihare of de
bunklnr. Amana Ita many defenders 
howl!ver, I. Mr. E. D. Parrllh of the 
ChaUonte·Haddon Han, Atlantic City 

It 11 hI. oplnlon that the 
l'Al",'I,an bUilneu IYltem owes much 

of Its succeu to 8 contlnulna aeareh 
for 5cll·lmprovement and to the unique 
willingneu to Iwap trade Informatlon 
with competitor.. . 

Competitive cooperation 11 manlfelt
td b the national arowtb of auocla
tlon C\..'nventJona. MlllloRl of bUilnesa 
mer. attend thouiandl of meetlnp and 
.pt'r. ~ upward ot two and a half billion 
doll:.'o; because they know without 
qU( "!on group meeUnIl art! the most 
ea!r : :nlcal and productive methodJ of 
HI:.' :ishlna eft'edlve trade and b,' .. I. 
n~ comn.unlcatioDl. 

Ch.ck Llat 
It check llat prepared by Mr. Par

ruh ~o enable the convention dele
lalt to 8et the mod out of the meet
ing IInl!l , up In the foUowlng twelve 
polnb: ;,. 

1. Plan your own pariJclpation In 
the f'onventlon from the moment you 
decide to attend. 

2. Avoid ' dilappolntmentj m a k e 
)'Our reserviUoDi far In advanC4!. State 
plaInly the type of hotel room you 
Would like and the price you are wlll
ilI, to pay. It your plana are unex
Ptdedly you can cancel 

~~~.I!o!U'~~Iti,O~1 obllaltlon. 

3. Write or tr.tephone men from dia
tant p::'et!$-mtn you hope to lit down 
with du. :'la o!l-houn at the conven
tion-and .n¥ke appointments to gct 
toaether. 

4. Check over penonatities appear· 
Ina on the program. Are there any 
men here whose experience makes 
them able to give you a general steer 
in the right direction? Make lure you 
attend their lenloRl and, If necessary 
for additional information, scc them 
afterward. 

SoluUr.ru 10 Problems 
O. Jot down lpeclfic problems that 

now confront you In your bUilnen. 
Plan to find men at the convention 
who can dilcuss them, help find a 10' 

lution . 
6. Whcn you get to the convention, 

check the Ult of delegates to make 
lure you do not miss an opportunity 
to vllil personally with distant cus
tomen or friends. 

7. CapitallU! on meal-tlmc hours. 
Arranle to cat with dlllerent "roups 
or bUilness friends each meal. Ameri
can Plan conventions-mealt Included 
with price of hotel acrommodatlons
encouralel IrouP dining and avoids 
embarraumellt and expense of getting 
stuck with exceslive meal checks, 

8. Make a point to see and be seen 
by aU your competltol'll. Swap a story 
or an experience with them. Let them 
reaille that you are a cooperative com
petitor. 

9. Plan to Ipend at least some time 
with old frlendl and new In an old
fashioned bull Icnlon. Many a tip, 
more valuable than ony In the best 
planned program, II dug out of just 
luch informal talk. 

10. Keep Q lilt of all new acquaint. 
ances made at the convention. Write 
them when you get home and keep 
In touch with them between sessions. 

11. Know your limitations. Over
abundance of food and drink ond un
der·abundance of sleep moke Jock
or anyone elae-a dull boy. 

Things 10 S .. 

12. And. speaking of Jack, the old 
adage has It that all work and no play 
hos a 11m liar effect. Wherever your 
convention il held, there 're things 
of Interest to see and do. Find out 
about them as loon as you get to your 
hotel and plan to Interrupt your hard 
work at the convention with some 
good old· fashioned hard play. Many 
uf those who get thc most out of the 
bUilnen at conventloll also make the 
most of the recreatlr n opportunities 
offered, 

Dining Oul' in 
San Francisco 

COSMOPOLITAN San Francisco has 
80 many good eating places that 

any listing III bound to have omissions. 
The list bclow has becn gleaned 

from leveral sources Qnd singles out 
no restaurants on FlshermQn'~ Wharf 
because they are alt good. The best 
hamburge:'S on French bread and Joc's 
~ pedall on North Beach orc the ex
clusive province of Vanessl's at 498 
Broadway and New Joc's, 5-10 Broad, 
way. 

We will be taking the Iodin to dine 
01 fresco at the Alta Mira Hotel In 
Sausalito. with Itl spectacular deck 
and Itrlklng view of the Bay and Sun 
Francisco. 

We feel rather brave to make any 
recommendations at ali, but wc know 
those listed below are cxcellent res
taurants. 

AI.xil' Tangl.r. 1200 California 
Street, TUxedo 5·0400. Alexis Merub. 
a White Russian from Nob Hili, Is se. 
lectlve about his clientele. Gourmets 
pral!e his bllnls with sour cream and 
caviar, kcbabl, rack of lamb and good 
wine. Fancy and expensive. 

Am.lio' .. 1630 Powell Street. SUiter 
1·0043. The widow of the original 
Amelio Pacini prelldcs nightly seeing 

(Continued on page 30) 
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Highlights from the European Study Tour 

Iteps or with the bog m the 
.,",,,. " N.~~ .... 1, M •• and Do..,., V'I"I •• , J". and 

p .. " U ....... , , ... ., ........ k. •• Dne and Do ..... ' WI~". Dick W.la. 'N. car.... 
Lueill. K,.I"dec, H.t and HeI" Ioate.". U GtM. (turnIng hi' headl, K.tla.rI". Z ...... 
M" IU.I. ,,..It Sc.".cI. 1M GrM. and Job Z.NI •• ~I. . 

SOME forty macaroni manufacturen, 
allle. and wive. lathered in Rome 

on April 1& for a 30 day tour of the 
ContinenL Some had come early by 
ship, olhen by plane to vl.lt friends 
and relaUve. or to ICe the birthplace 
of their ancelton. MN t of the eroup 
new tOlether from New York to Ror,e 
In an AlltaUa Jet. The ten hour nla:ht 
was not an unpleuanl tradition. but 
the six hour time difference made the 
nlaht seem short with dinner served. at 
10:00 P.M. and breakfast at 4:00 A.M. 

Fin! Siopi Rom. 

After a _hart nap however, everyone 
was up and about .eelng the .lghll 
ot the Coloaseum, the Forum, the Ca
thedral., and Vatican City. In a dl.
pllteh from Rome dated April 19, Sec
rctnry Robert Green wrote as follow.: 

"AI tourllll we nrc dell,hted with 
Rome. AI .tudenll we are learning 
much. We have vililed a large plant, 
Soc. MoUnl & PasUftclo Pantanella. 'Mo
Ilnl' meana they mitt their own wheal, 
Canadian durum and Kansaa hard win
ter prlmarUy, althouah Italy rai&ea du
rum, and the Government procures It 
from Ar,enUna, Allerla, SyTia, Egypt 
and Israel. 
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''Oeneral Manaler Dr. D'Ambl"Ollo, 
T.:'r~nlcal Director Vlccntinl and Sale. 
Manaa!r Nntill escorted UI throur.h 

. the pla.,1, •. moat modem one. It is 
hJlhly alltomated with continuoUi 
dryen, and a machine makin, noodle 
ne.ta WIU ( f particular Inlere.t. They 
also make blaculll and cookies In a 
very moc!('rn factory. Followln, the 
tour, we UljOyed their produd. with 
wines and other relmhmenta. 

"There 111 a law In Rome that any 
time new construction turm up relics 
In the e)(C8vatlng, work mUit .top 
until 111 value has been detennincd 
and dispo.itlon made by the Govern
ment. A t the sUe of the PantaneUa 
plant ancient .tatunry waa uncovered 
which now Iracet the entrance of the 
omces. In the attractive entranceway 
to the Inodernl.tlc bulldln, is a .et 
of old ml11 wheel. made Inlo a loun. 
taln nnely .praylng water Into an at
tractive pool. 

"At a mcetin, with Auoclatlon of 
Macaroni Manufacturen 01 Rome held 
at the Contederazlone Generale dell' 
IndUltrJa IleUana (equivalent to Na
t Jon a I Manuladunn Auoclat!on), 
lively converaatlona were held on mao 
terlala, methods, COlli and conaump
tion. The inUlal cont.r.ct W&l quite for-

mal, but aa lOOn 81 it waS appatUl 
that we were competiton ju.t &I lher, 
the Ice wu broken and commun[n,. 
tiona were good. 

·"There . are about 275 mills, ro'oat 
with proceaslna plants rlaht there; plus 
a few hundred more ImaUer prtlC'ef. 
IOn. Italy', population II about $0,. 
000,\100, and per capita conaumptioA 
run I about 60 pounds a year. 
en pay 100 lire a pound-about 
17 cents; cost to lracer is 75 
,"', hlle there are a tew .upe,,,,,, .. ki";; 
we are told, we have not seen 
Much at the macaroni J. sold In 
In Imall ,lore •. 

"Buhler Brothen entertained at 
la de II Patrld with a I real Romtll 
banquet-bucatinl, rout meata. .. lid. 
cheese, frulll, .weets, and It vut ... 
sortment at wines. At Altredo'., tht 

. \ home ot tettucclne, we were tre.1fIt 
to a luperb meal with .h,.w,nu-¥I" 
and learned that Alfredo would 100II 

make his ftnt vltlt to Ihe U.S.A. for I 
food edUors' dinner." 

"Italy I. 8 country ot ruaaed 
talna ,tretchlng from the toe 
northern plain. 01 the Po 
in the north do you find mech.n",4'; 
airlculture 10 common In 
States. Eltewhere one II 
wlth the greal dlmculty thiJ 
must have to feed. 60,000,00 
from the roiled and rflCky 
Fanns are .maU. You tee a man 
a team ot oxen plow!n,. Or a 
wife cultivating with a hoe 11.1 
have tor cenlurles. 

"Wheat ,rows In plota no laraer 
our .uburban aardeRS, mGny tlme~ 
tenpel'led with rows of ,ra~ 
make the wine drunk at every 
Often fruit treeJ serve both 
chard and tor the In'pe,"!~ 

that lace the~'~~C::~~Or~lI~ve~~~:~~~ fruit orchards are 
In terraces on the 
a herd or Iheep can 
the hUla, but other 
rather than ralaed 
land fa scarce and 
vated. 

"We have .een some bealJtlful 
ronl plant.a. At Molino Pastlftclo 
San Giovanni, near Peru,la, we . 
weU-run operation ot four 
compact linea neatly encloled. 
.truck by the tleanl1neu of the 
and the pleaain, ~ft'ect of clean 
with brJahUy painted duct 

.~------- -- •• -~-.. -----

cIV".7 
••• OF SHAPE AND FORM 

Accordln, to Web.ter. mlcaronl I, "g peI.lt. flr.t made 

In "~'u. -fOOHd chloflu of IDh ... , p.u, d,I'" In 'h. lorm '1 
long .Itndtr tubel. and uNd, "'hen drIed. a. an artIcle of food" • 

How drab a dtterfpUon of .uch a dellshtful dl.hl 

Not content .Imply with "Ions .Iender tubes", the citizen. 

of elch italian community had their (avorlte way. of 

preparing macaroni. Roman. prepared thel ... In .trlp •. 

In Bolo,nl they preferred Oat ribbon •• In Sicily they rolled 

. the po.fa on knlttlns needlet to (arm a dried "pi ... !. 

In any .hape or form macaroni, together with It. brothe .... 

certainly clnnol be dl.mllled a. a mere "article or (ood". 

Mlt.1Ironl,. I (east I 

r: 
l ----,---~j 



III Romll The lodie. lIeft to right!: Mrs. Schmidt .. Lon,", Scorp,lII. E'lher Kill" Luclll, K,ohultc. Mlld,.d D,Dom,"lco. Koty Zent •• 
Dotolhy Vo,"llo. Dorothr WilIOII. Mrs. Moldili. FrOIl G'ClII, Mrs, D,F,ollcl,cI. Holly 801l.empl. Ao .. LoRo ... Mod,I,III' COIII'O"" Mtt, 
.1, bRoIO, LIIII1III8 E,n,t. Kothl,," LaROIO, Th, .'ntlem .... : Mlh VOl 1'111'10, ThHdoJ Schmidt. E,nHt Sco,pelll. H,,,,,. Ronl. P"k" 
D,Dom,nlco, VinCI'" D,Dom,nlco, Johll Zerqo. J". Leonord D.FfJllclul, Johll Lilldrolh. DO'f'ld WIIIOII. Edlo, G",". DOllolo Moltl, ,,, 
Rob,rt Gr .. lI. Rlcho,d W,ln. JOitph DeF,ollcilci. No. BOlltempl. Robert Erlll'. Phil LoRolo. Jot LoRolo, VIIIClII' F. LoRollr, III hett: 
tour leader Alld,. h,khohe,. D,I", Poolo, and Rome guide YoU, 

Europeon St~dy Tour
(Continued from puge 6) 

healing units Ir. red, culd rt'Iurns In 
blue. Signor Marlu Mignlnl, gl'IlCI'ol 
manager. pnd Dr. Duront! Franc('s('". 
plant manager, tuld us thpt DO per Cl'l1 t 
of their output Is pocked in bugs Jr 
J5 kilos (ohout 30 puunds) tlr hm~('r . 

As their npme states. the), mill ~ hdl" 

own whept. 
"This is not the COSl' wllh Borilla III 

Parmn, The largest slncle plant undl'r 
one roor. this mudern l'slablishml'nt 
has more than 35 lines. with l'xpt.'ri· 
nwnlol presses being tlpt.'ratl'd as well 
as lui u r e expl.lnsiun l'(tnll'mplull'd. 
Doily overage IJruductilln Is rl'purtl'd 
til be In the nl'i/-:hbul"hulld ul 500,000 
pounds, Holl III the oUlpul Clles intu 
ballS ur 15 kJlo~ UI' mure; 1111.' olhl'r hair 
Intu pucknges Ihat H·II al Ion lire fur 
about ~53 j;l"llms. This l'ulllpuny mnkl'S 
more thun u hundred ~i7.l'S lind SlllIPl'S 
('Tun muny~' suy~ parllw!' Piclru Uu· 
rlllnl, 

"Row mlltel"llIl Is lup /:1"11111' '; of du, 
rum purchillied Imm :!O III :m mills. 
Distribution by Irul'ks ).!,, :!~ Itl d"pnts 
twnrl'llUuses l lind ~mll il ~Ion's 1111 live!" 
holy . 

"In Duluj,ln n we Sll\\" one ~ hllp Ihat 
stlld nothing but pasta lind bud II !,la'at 
variety III s ize lind shupl's lind pack· 
nj,ll'S. IJulu/-:nn. nuted Ilir j,lllurmeis und 
~uod ('oukln!,l, hils m:my fuud stores 
where winduws glelltn with fancy 
baked good!!. sllusnj,lCs. wlne:l, pastas, 

8 

includinG turtelilnl, n !'l'ul dellcnt'~'. At 
/I restllurnnt. Ihe monnger hud Ihe cook 
shuw UJ' how the dough Is rulled, cut 
Intu ~qUllres. dubs IIf finely Gruund 
ment plnccd In the cenll'r lind twlsled 
inlu rill!,l'shnpl'd !"O\·luli. Dcliciusu! 

"Evcrywhere we gil we nrc fed the 
wonderful fuud IIf Ital~·. which Is In · 
del'd I. culinury experience whether 
III tilt! Hes illurli nt Pllpu!,lolllJ, Aurura, 
III" the villI! of SI .:nur Barilla. Lunch· 
l'tlns hll\'e been fellsts Ihul run tWIl III 
thrl'e huul"!I, with SIIUP IIr untipnslu, 
pustll. fl sh IInd/ llr mellt IInd/llr fuwl . 
cheese. fruit . S\\'l'l'tS IIr dl'sserls. nnd 
stwnc ('lInee in dl.'ml·tu~s(' i('sprc isul. 
in thnl IIrder. 

At ,h. MUall fair; B'oil.lonli spaghetti 
eip'e~UJ coaklng mochin-e. 

< , 

"I .. unch time Is universally a IWo
huur orroir for shop and factor), work· 
ers (although cl'rtninly nut CV('r)'one 

ellis the buunteou!l menu mcnl lunt"d 
above). Shop hours arc freql l"ntl)· 
D:OO to 1:00 and then clused unti l ,1:00. 
reopening until 7:00 or 7:30. OpCI , lIf, 
gins at 8:45 or 9:00 P.M, II )'ou I .UtI>(' 

tu gu. nnd It Is very popular. Ml' t tifnt 
is alw ... \',. fJn occasion (or It ho~ betn 
fur us ) II ' ,I sumethlng thai eoull: InU 
be udapted in thc busy. busy 1 l jt{1i 

States." 
D~<;;Dalch from Milan-April 29 Thf 

aUf: .. ;1 Milan Fair 15 un impress" duo 
pIa •. fll (!\'er)' type of product 1m in)' 
ble. It prl'senb the grel.lle.st nglt 
rollectiun "' maca roni monufol" rll!~ 
equipment galhered at anyone ,tan
In the world. Shown In n S('j lral l 
buildinG with milling and boklng , \uip
ment , the dl!plnys uf greatest It -t(it 

to U!l were the following: 
"Braibonll. in additiun 10 p :hod. 

drYI'I·s. and their generul line ul ' \u ip' 
menl. hod 11 IlI'W Eplighetli E~ , l l'~ 
Couklng Mnchlrll'. Twelve ('unl Inrl1 

eUl'h holding IJlle·hulf tn three·f' Irlhl 
pound!l 01 macaroni pro d u l' · , ,~ 
thruugh n cycle of couklng witt \l"a ' 

ler. salt. nnd timing uUlllmuticnJl)' [lll!' 
trolied. Dcs lgned with Institutions! 
feedinG In mind. this device ~ t loold 
du much 10 tuke thl' problem !lut d 
('Hoking macorunl product!. 

"A personal observatlun of thl' wtilff 
Is that while mucoronl proooC'IS in 

(Cuntinued un page 10) 

P.ul A. Vermyten, V. P.,and John P. Zeresa. Jr •• V. P. and Treasurer 01 A. Zerega's Sons. Inc .• say: 

Not one broken package 
since we swached to new 

AVISCO® 
~~IY" FILM 

"On our packaging lines and in the Btores, 
bags of Our Columbia Spo.co Ships macaroni 
just don't break." That's what you'll hco.r 
from A. Zerega's Sons, Inc. about their 
new AviBco tiT" Film bags, converted 
by Package.Craft, Inc., Paterson, N.J. 
And savings show up in every opera
tion (rom bag filling to store display. 
A special combination of cellophane 

nnd polymer resinfj, "T"Films combinesupcl'ior 
strength with the pure trnnspnrenr.y, spo.rkle 
and superb printing of cellophane. They are 

also unmatched for high speed machine 
performnm'e in nil types of packaging. 
Find out how Avisco "T" Films can 
save you mOllcy. Contact us (or an 
appointment with our representative 
or n 8Clected cellophane converter. 

AMUIICAN VISCOSE CORPORATION, fiLM OIVISION. 1617 PENNSYLVANIA alVO .. PHllAOELPHIA 3. PENNSYLVANIA. 

SALES OFFICES ALSO LOCATED tN ATLANTA. aOSToN. CHICAGO. DALLAS. LOS ANGELES ANO NEW YORK. 

\ . 
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European Study Toul'--
(Conti'lued from pale 8) 

Italy are excellent. they are of no 
better quality than that available In 
the United State.. But cookln,. par
ticularly In restaurants, Is universally 
good and fiuperlor to the treatment 
received In the United Statet. The 
sauees and cnmblnationa are stupen
dous and worthy 01 another volume of 
comment. \ 

"Buhler had a large diJplay of mill. 
ing and macaroni making machines. 
Continuous dryers ftre ot primary In
terest. 

''The tntered lnl cnllneering of Pa. 
van captured. attention as did the 
tray dryen or Garbulo, continuously 
and automatically controlled, 

"Other equipment tor proceulng in
clude machines by Dr"onl, Moriondo, 
Orondon • . The laUer used m!caJonl 
.tlcks of bamboo, Upped with alumi
num, In one application. Most rodI used 
In Italy are metal. Many cUsp)ay. of 
small machine. for making speclalUes 
In 'mama and papa' stern were .hown. 
La Panniliana, for example, had one 
for .hells and similar speelalUes. Zam
bonl had a tortelllni .tamplnl rna. 
chine 01 well .. automaUc packagin, 
equlpmenL 

"Garlbaldo-Rlcclarelll ot Piltola, die
makers for 118 yearl, are al80 produc
Inl ' automatic packaglnl equipment 
and stamplna: machine •• uch .. those 
wed for noodle nc.lI. Another dle
maker from Piltola with a dllplay was 
tlllnio &: Glanco Montonl, stln an. 
other, Landucci "" Lotti, offer an auto
matic die wuher made of bronze and 
stalnle;Q ateel. They said that U5 per 
ccnt ot the die. wed in Italy are 
tenon. 

"Pavan olfered a luncheon In Milan 
that WBI somethlnl te write home 
about. Starting with aperltlfa at 12:30. 
it ran all afternoon, 10 the lrouP JUtt 
had time to assemble on the bus to 
attend a reception at Dr. , Giuseppe 
BralbanU' • . The next evening the Bral
bant! flnn offered a dlnn~r-dance: And 
our laat night In Milan we attended a 
splendid banquet offered by the Auo
cladone Itallana Industrlall Pastillea
tori. Everywhere we have been Ira
clous)y and lavishly entertained, 

aamln., In Milan 

"On AprJ1 28, the Aasoch.done held 
!I seminar for italian and American 
manufacturers. President Marlo Matta
gllaU extended greetings, to which our 
Pre.ldent Emanuele Rontonl, Jr., ex
pressed thanka, Vlce·Preaident IWo 
Visano outlined the major Italian 
problema as atand'ardlzatlon of packag
ing, increasoo .ales, and obLainlnl lit. 
Istaclory raw rnaterJ.la at reasonable 
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prices, beeaute quality atrtctl con
lumption. He ob/ll~rved the Common 
Market II a lood outlet for United 
Statel and Canadian wheat; that the 

. United Statea Fqod and Drul Admlnla_ 
tratlon WBI unduly severe on import
on. 

"Dr. Giuseppe Bralbanti to~ .. t in
creaalng consumption In the Common . 
Market because plants 'lire be<!omlnl 
more efficient, more people are leam_ 
Inl the skill of cooklnl and preparing 
the product.. He noted C'!Onsumption In 
Italy at 55 to 57 pounds per person per 
year with a lectlonal dllrerence find
Ing it hllher In the South. The same la 
true in France, where consumption la 
about 12 pounds annually per penon. 
German per capita consumption is 
seven to nine pounds: tour to ftve In 
the Benelux countries; and 7.2 In the 
United Stalel. 

"Dr. Pasquale Barnu~ano, Inspector 
General of the Department of Alri
culture, • Macaroni Industry SecUon, 
urged united effort by manufacturers 
to convince consumers that . macaroni 
Is not rattenlnl; It la a complete , nd 
neceuary rood comblninl well with all 
other rood elementl. He further IUI
lested continued exchange ot informa_ 
tion and Ide .. tor mutual beneftL 

"The addresses were trarudated into' 
Italian and EnsUah .lmullaneoWly 
with earphonea United Nations .Iyle." 

8.ltaadand Diary-Maya. "The trip 
through the AlPI from Italy to Switz." 
erland clearly demonstratea the divid
ing line nalp...re puta between the two 
peoples. Blessed with abundant beau
ty of the rulled mountains, many 
atream. atld watertalll, lush pastU1'el, 
tree. an~ flowers the Swlaa are hard. 
workln" freedom-Iovlnl folks. Neat · 
and pre-:lle, thl, characterlltlc ahoWI! 
even In the wood pl1es th.t appear 
alon, a mountain road. 

"Whether It wu 8 naUonal ch"l'k. 
terlatJc or the natural mBMierlal llblU, 
ties at Dr. Capol, the l eneral dlrl.dor 
of the Swlaa Macaroni Manufacturers 

, ' AaaoeiaUon, th(: Idea of- aperitifs pre. 
ceciln, a fondue party at 8 Swlu cha. 
let overlookinl Lake Lucerne struck 
a re.ponslve chord. EnlU .. h apeoklnJ 

! members (and ' they apeak German, 
French and Italian, .. well) combined 
buslneu conversation wit h • 0 c 1.1 
pleasantrJe!. We were entertained wllh 
typical Swlu entertainment: yodcllnl. 
Alpine hom and all. 
"Th~ followlnl day we vl.lted tilt 

macarol.! ~ plant ot Leuen Berler II 
Huttw1!, lbll ftnn packl goods for tbt 

,'rapidly lrowlna: merchandlalnl com. 
plex !dla:ros. Starting with lupermar. 
ket "Pf'i.aUo~a a few yean ala, thl! 
chain now cioes a .ubstantlal buslnta 
In retalllnl, manutacturlnl and vari. 
ous services. 

Bubltr VldI 
''On May 2 we visited the vaat woru 

of Buhler' Brothers ai UIWJ1. Celebrit. 
lnl their cenlenn1alln June. , lhla hup 
concernl demonstratea typical S,,1a 
bualne.u. They must Import vlrtui1l, 
all of their raw material, process It 
with Ikilled craftamen, and export to 
per cent of their . output to serve ell. 
enta aU" over the world. Important 
manufacturers ot all typel of £tl1a 
handlInI equJpment, they can aDd : 
have erected complete mllit and maca
roni pluta In many countrJeI. In d . 
dlUon to lraln handling equlpmen~ 
they mAke 011 crushlnl equlpmalt. 
ehocolate PfOCCl!lnl machInu, rollen y 
of aU type.. ' 

'"']'0 ataff the enormous el tabl lsh
ment, an apprentice Ie h 0 0 I t raW 
young people to take their pial') in 
Indwlly. Extensive reaeDreh and 'de
velopment raclllUes ereate a ato: 1' 01 
knowledle for futUre development and 
consumer service. 

"The &:roup WBI royally .n'«'.'..1 
at luncheon ;~'~'~'~.~W~"~=~~~1~~~:~ Rhlnefalla at 
loodbye , te 
with the lreat energy 
ness of these 5,000,000 

Swlu 81atllt1ca 

InformaU~n on the Swlu m'l"'~ru 
indUitry .Iupplled by Dr. Capo) 
that there are 52 planta. Nine 
produce 2,000 or more metric 
year; ellht are In the bracket 
to 2,000 tens; ten In the ranle 
1,000: and 25 make 500 or lell 
ller year, The . indUilly emploYI 
laborefl In the plant and about 
in clerical and aalel poaJUoru. 

IndUitry production totala 
metric tona. - lmpc;rII amount 

' (Continued on pall""',1 
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WESTERN SPAGHETTI BARBECUE 
Watern Barbo:uo Sauco U cup water 

(reelpo below) H cup chopped onlOIl 
1H lb. J1'Ound beeC 1 pkl. (12 to 16 oz,) 
IH tap ... It .p~gheUI 
)( lip. pepper 0 grcen peppen 
Prepare Western Barbecue Sauce (thla may be marl" 
ahead and reCrlgerated) . Make hambursera: tOil 
sround beer, IIllt. ptipper, water and onion together 
lightly with a rork. Divide and Corm Into 0 thick 
pattlet.' Hendle 8.1 little at poulble. Arrange pattlet 
on cold broner pan or on outdoor grill. Druah patti. 
with Weatern Barbecue Sauce. BroU 3· rrom heat. 
:urnlng once, Bruah again with aauce. Do not flatten. 
A.1luw 6 to 8 min. cooking per aide, Whllo hemburgerl 
an, broDlnl, cook lpaghetti and green peppen . 

Cook .paghettl (onowlnS manuraccuren' d lrectiORl. 
liraln, and dot with butter. Placa immediately into 
!\JOked green pepper .heill. 

To prepare a:reen peppen: waah and alit In half 
lengthwise. Remove eeecb, .temll and rlbe. Cook In 
boDIng water" te 6 min., untU Just rork tonder. Serve 
lpaghetti Ituffed pepperl and broiled hamburgers with 
Western Barbecue Sauce. 6 Krvinll. 

WESTERN BARBECUE SAUCE 
2 tbep. rat 
H cup chopped onion 
1 clove garlic, minced 
1 can (7 oz.) mushroomll, 

a1lced (rcaerve liquid) 
3 8-oz. caRl tomato aauco 
mu.hroom liquor Rnd water 

to make)i cup 
1 cup diced green pepper 

(lined. popper) 

)i lip. dry musLard 
2 thap. brown ,ular 
1 lip. chnl powder 
1 lip. barbecue .plco 
" lip, salt 
H lap. pepper 
dlllh or Tabaaco 
}f cup grated Cheddar 

oh .... 

Saut.lSonlon.garlic and mushrooms In hot Cat until onion 
la transparent. Add ret,t of InaredlonlA-ezcept grated 
cheese and almmer 20 min. SUr III chceAe until molted. 
SUCffU tip.: 
1. Spafhdti i. ~.t '~'/lfm . lightly chewy. do nor ot'rl'C'OOk. 

Coo, jlUl bt,OI'~ Mrvinl, 
2, If n«'NIlJ1'y a lillIe IQU« may be , pooni!d ot'rr 

.paghrlti in Br"ffn INPINr .heft. and plaCf!fi in 01'('11 
to be kpt warm (not undcI' broiler). 

A aploy main dt.,h with spaghetti served 
tn green pepper shells nanked by broiled 

hamburgers and hot barbeoue sauoe 
Again to support the Natlorutl Macaroni Instltuto'. 
"A Salute to the 60 Slo.tel," alneral MUla and Betty . 
Crocker proudly olTer you and your cUl lom. n a robu.t 
dish Crom another acetlon or America, Thla tlmo 11.'. 
Western Spaghetti Barwcue Crom the heart or the 
Southweat. Weo(!'er you this delicious recipe only oCter 
eucUnl IaIw· tcata In our Betty Crocker Kltehena and 
In typical hornet In the Southwest. Wo' ro certain thla 
will provo that yourcu.tomon can IncrcollO tholr onjoy
ment or your producta eully, ImaglMtivoly, deliciou./y / 

As a leading producer oC the fineat Semolina and 
Durum floun, wo are happy to IICrvo the mecoronl 
Industry. Look for more Botty Crocker n!Clpea In our 
MACARONI U,S,A. program to help you Increose profit. 
through the broadened UIO or your prodoct.. 

For more intormlltlon on this now Betty 
Crooker reoipe program, ask your 

Durum So.les representative or write .. , 

DURUM SALES 
MINNEAPOLIS 20, MINNESOTA 
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tuns, while eXI)orls tutul IiOG mt'lric 
tuns. Per cupitu ctJlBumptiun is 0.-1 
klltl ~. whkh is Ihe l'qu!vulcnt uf nbout 
20 puunds. The trl'nd is upwards. 

TWfI difTcrcnl I)'pes I); scnlOlino orc 
used In Swllzcrillnd. TI',IJ first is culkJ 
"~pl'clul" Dnd III cquul ttl the ltalh·n 
type "Extru," Semulina II! orjjn:H'~ 
quality Is culled "Normal" htlll I~ 
equal to the Itollan type "0." Furin!! 
Dnd whenl lIuUl' ure used only in v(~ry 
IImull qUantities, while eggs mny be 
fresh, frolen IIr dried whole CCIlS. 

Egg mncnrunl In nil form'l bod 
sllllp!!s mnuunb III ubout 42 per Cl:nt 
IIr productlon. Fifly.fuur per cenl oj thl' 
lIulput Is mnde with "Spccinl" Sl'mu' 

linD; 46 ~r cenl of "Nurmul" scln,llina. 
There Is practically nil Cllllr:t'd mD~U' 
runi producl-d (ur the Swiss murkct . 

Under the Swls!I Federal Food At·t. 
no addltl\'es like salt, rice. r.lolzc. 
storch or Ingredients fur coloring ur 
novoring orc allowed. As optional in· 
gredlents, milk, whole eggs (at least 
three whule ellgs per one kilo serno· 
IInll), vegetnbles and soy fl our are per· 
mltted, but they hn\'e In be nnmed 0"1 

the hlbel. Enrlt'hment of macaroni 
products with \'ltnmlns Is unly ad· 
mltted with n ~pednl permit, under lOU' 

pel'vhlion uf the Fedel""l Vitamin In· 
~tltule, lind hilS til be n:lmed on the 
Inbel . Thel'e Is pructlcolly IItI interest 
In enrichnwllt, either with mtmufllc· 
turers or consumers. 

The price uf 100 kilograms of "Spe' 
cinl" semI/linn al the macawnl plant Is 
(17 Swiss Frnncs. "Nurrnnl" semulinll 
Is 61 Swiss Fl'nncs. Fh'e hundrcd grams 
uf I1lllcaronl "Spcdul" in <.'cl\uphanc 
bags at tht~ gwccry, one Swiss Franc. 
FI\'c hundrcd Imlms of egg macaroni, 
best quality, In nllophane bags 01 the 
grocery. 1.5 Swiss Francs. 

Most IIr the plonts nrc equippcd with 
modern mntinunus \'lIcuum presses 

nnd lIutumatk drying lines. Tcnull 

common I)' used. Bulk handling and 
storage tlf row material Is rather un· 
usual. Packaging lines are not yet 
completely automatic. 

The main problems of the Industry 
Include mllcaronl cxports subsidized 
by the italian Government: excessive 
cumpetitiun on the purt or the plants 
belonginG to the large dlstributo": dis· 
Integration or the European market by 
the gap between the Common Market 
und the European Free Trade Associa
tion. Germany, Francc, lIaly and the 
Benclux clluntrles are in the Common 
Markcl. The Free Trade Association 
includes Greal Drltalll, Sweden, Nor· 
way, Denmark. Au~trla, Finland, POI" 
tUGal, and Switzerland. 

Reporl from Cermany-May 5. "At 
Endersbach we visited the large con· 
cern of Birkel. a seiC·sumcient Indus· 
trial complex, ('Ilmplcte with bulk 
handling s)'stem and storage silos (pic
lurl.d un Mal'aronl J ournal cover, April 

Is19(0), power plallt and printing shop 

&wIll hondlll\' ot BI.llel. Fou. !ooh, eoch with 0 cOPQcUy of five 10nl, ore ploced on one 
railway cor. 
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with slx·color pressel ror producin, 
their own cartons. The ultimate in ef· 
flciency was demonstrated In makin, 
children's trading cardl CIIke on United 
States bubble gum) with the wlndO\\'f 
cut for visibility in the pnckage. 

"Ninety per cent IIr German ~oods 
are made with eges. Birkel's 1rII.d~ 
mark is feven little chicks with all cill 
beater. Consumption Is higher ill th~ 
south, but the national average clost!· 
Iy approximates that of the U'IItt'd 
States. 

"Of Interest to the writer woo th~ 
Frcnch method of tray drying :nnl 
goods so they would be stro.l., ' \ to 
pack automatically In Hesser 01 Ho
mger &: Karg packaging lines. A par· 
ently continuous dryers are prod dnl 
satisfactory unlfnrmity too as the. will 
be tile sole method soon. In ad· tlotl 
to being straight, the strands ott· :el)' 
yelloW because or the cgg conten and 
universal usc of teflon dies. Blrkt has 
an egg breaking unit for fresh ~"I 
and also uscs powder. 

"They distribute and odvertisl nl' 
tionally. Just 05 In the United S lies. 
the top brands advertise whUe : any 
smaller ones do not. Price. arc .11t'd 
with the Government and arc fa ir 
traded, being printed on the pal ale. 

D,.l Glock.n 

"At Drei G10cken (Three nel1~ let 
April Issue. page 32) at Weinheln .. Vo't 

were particularly impressed by th.! al· 
tractive usc or color Cor pleasing d fccl 
throughout the plant. Everywhel~ In 
Europe we have .een gencrous u!>c of 
paint on wo.lIs, ceilings, and Ctjuip
ment to maintain good appearance and 
sanitary conditions. The egg proCt.'S5~~ 
department was spotless lind Is \1Wo' 

(Continued on page 14) 

AFTER YEARS OF RESEARCH, EXPERIMENTATION AND ENGINEERING, 

Cl/f8PJJ1@!!Ii HAS ADDED THE MISSING LINK 

ft!l~!lfJJJfljflJ!! 

TO ITS DISTINGUISHED CHAIN OF COMPLETELY 
AUTOMATED MACARONI PRODUCING EQUIPMENT .. 

a SPREADER which combines slow extrusion for a superior quality 
product with top production for increase in volume; a SPREADER 
which extrudes uniform stick patterns for minimum trim and an 
eye·appealing product of invariable smoothness, color ami can· 
slstency; a SPREADER which produces continuously on a 24 hour 
daily operation with the Clermont VMp·SA, 2000 Ibs/hr press
"The Greatest of All Long Goods Presses." 

This SPREADER is destined, like other Clermont long goods equip· 
ment. to meet the exacting requirements of particular manufac· 
turers. After you have studied the features of this machine only a 
personal inspection can reveal the full measure of its superiority. 

VISIT OUR NEW ENGINEERING & ADMINISTRATION OFFICES. 

MACHINE CO., INC. 
Telephone: EVergreen 7·7540 

280 WALLABOUT STREET BROOKLVN 6, N.V., U.S.A. 
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81 a .howpla~ In plant lourl for haus· 
(raus. Advertlalnl attractively (eaturet 
Glocklnchen, a red·headed doll sym· 
bolizlng adventure hi caUn, as well .. 
appeaUna: to the feminine markel A 
detailed or,anintlen plan for the plant 
as well .a complete production and 
quality control demonstrates excellent 
management. 

"At OEG (Groll Elnkaut Genouen· 
schall) In Mannhelm, macaroni I, made 
for 10,000 Konsum ItOrel. This cooper
ative enterprire hal III own mill (the 
only such arranlement In Gennany), 
alia rout. corree and processes paper 
goods. They employ about 200 people 
on thl1!c , hUll: 8:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M.; 
2:00 to 10:00 P.M.; and 10:00 P.M. to 
8 A.M. Women are forbidden by law 
to work the late ahUt, so Ilorage laclll· 
tiCI hold production for packing. 

aarman NHliall 

''The German Macaroni As!ociatlon 
held a seminar with' us ouLslde or 
Frankfurt in a country place called 
Haus Mutter Kraus. After a long and 
interelting .!lJcuulon on qual i t Y , 
prlcel, raw materlall and labor, dll
trlbutlon method! and promotion, a 
typical , Gennan country meal ,.,.81 

lerved. Important- point. from the db
cusslons: Gennanl are quality-minded 
and exerc1ae Itrict controll on ma
terlall and goods-In-procell. They want 
durum and egp from America at com
petJUve prices (elll from China get 
Involved In poUtlcs as well al ero
homics) 81 they must import their re
qulremenLs. Top arade lemollna and 
81 many as eight whole elgs per kilo 
(2.2 pounds) are uled In noodlel al 
well as mncaronl and Ipaghettl. As 
supermarket. are Ipreadlng In Ger
many, they are Interested In our dia
tributlon methods. They wonder why 
we enrich our product. and consider 
other addltlves. They do not." 

At the Hanover Fair, which was 
even a larler exhlblUon than the one 
at Milan, we saw many IndUltrlal 
good! but few relating directly to mac
aroni manufacturing. There W89 some 
tnterelting food packaging equlpmcnt 
dllplayed but none lpecifically for 
macaroni productl. Brabender had 11 
dilplay of laboratory equipment in
cluding their rapid mollture teater, 
Farinograph, and the like. 

Sonnea-Wera 

Our last point of call in Germany was 
at the Sonnen-Werke of Sieburg &: 
ptortner at Seesen. Important cannerl, 
their trade mark of the lun (sonnen) 
symbolizes high quality. 'I'h!'y are cele
brating their 75th anniversary this 
year. 
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The uparagus .eason wu on during 
our vl. lt, and some two hundred wom
en were quickly parinl and trimming 
.talks by hand for gourmet trade all 
over the world. In the macaroni works, 
output wu beln, packaled In cello
phane bap or wrappen packed, for 
the most part, on Heuer and HoRiller 
&: Karl equipment. 

Lui BIOPI Parll 
In rldlnl a night train from Han

over to Parla, we lot over the border 
Just In time to avert delay that mllht 
have been created by a transportation 
I trlke. Unfortunately we arrived In 
France durin, a period of holiday., and 
our visit to Grand MoullnJ de Corbells 
found only a ,mall part of the .taff 
working. Thl. establlahment mms lOft 
wheat, but It la iIIeaal to use any· 
thlnl but hard wheat and durum in 
macaronI producla. In order to control 
thl., the Matweef test Ia employed, 
but thtl is not considered accurate be
low percentalea of 20 to 15 per cent 
10ft wheat 

Macaroni packed In kJlo bap were 
wnpped six to a packale In kraft pa
per rather than corrolated 'conlalnerl 
for dlatrlbution to market. The Une 
operation wu paced by an aUlomatic 
ftl1lnl machine. 

We had dt.!. · er with Baron Andre 
Revon who haa attended macaroni con
ventions In the United State.. It wa~ 
hla IUllealion that a worldwide con
lrea be planned 1n Marseille. some 
time in the not too d1ltant future, and 
the larle establishment of Rlvolre and 
Carrel could be vIewed. 

The holiday. In no way hampered 
the tourist attractions, and we tried 
to .ee the mOlt of them. After a con
centrated month, we wenl home tired 
but happy and full of Ideal, plUi a 
new appreciation tor hlatory, art and 
the culinary contributions of the .ev
eral naUons, and the high level of bUlI
ne .. manalement attained by our Eu· 
ropeln counterparts. 

PiIIlbury Acqulr .. 
Fr.nch Firm 

The Pillsbury Company hal acquired 
a c:ontrollln, Intere.t In a major French 
food company. Etabll.saemenb Grin
loire, S.A., prelldent Paul S. Oerot an
nounced. 

The amount paid tor the French com
pany WBI not disclosed. The French 
bank, Loull-Dreyfus &: Cle., will hold 
a minority Interest. 

Grlogolre 11 a leadlnl manufacturer 
of a number of .peclalty baked foods, 
lonl popular in France, as well as a 
line of macaroni and hard candy prod
uct.. Tho company sella III product. 
primarily In France, but also hu lOme 
expo_rt buslne.. in various European 

.,~"...-

cou!"trles, tho United Statcs and Can. 
ada. 

Orinlolre is Franco', largest pro. 
ducer of rusks, a toalted bread prod. 
uct that is hllhly popular-with Fr,'nch 
consumen tor breakfut, tea and aiter. 
Ichool snackl. The company Is aw, the 
leadlnl produCen of honey-cake, a tra. 
ditlonal French delicacy known II 

"pain d'eplce," which haa been populll 
for many hundreds of yean. In addl. 
tlon, Grlngolra producel macaroni and 
nooclIa products. for which there 11 • 
IINdr clemand la Europe. and a Une of 
hard candies. 

Futeat growing of the company', 
lines are cooklel, or 8J they are known 
In France, "biscuits," Grlngolre milllu
'aclutes more than 20 varieties-from 
"gautres," or Imall waferl, to ''petit
beurre," hllh-qualily butter rookies. 
Packaged under the Grlngolro labe~ 
they are lold in both grocory stOte. and 
bakerie •. 

Th. R •• oltlnl 
Calary Count.r 

by Louite Guyol Owen 
in Gourmet M".uine 

Oh, I could be In the helaht of fashion, 
Ilender and trim and tiny of walat
If I would keep to a .Imple ration 
Of food that'l lacking In charm and 

tastei 
On watery IOUPI and the duller fruits, 
And various . ular substitute.: 
Lettuce with lemon and not much 

101t-
Coffee aI black as a prison vault
The horrible milk that'. known (I I 

, Iklm . • . 
And 1 would be 111m, .Um,' .Um! 
But I tum my eyea from the gla :I uf 

tuhion. 
Hereaiter I'll look, ' not out, but In 
I Ihall Ih'o rein to Q lingle pBJSi .n
For aU fooda that won't keep me .lln. 
I'm loinl to lpend the whole of I Y 

salary 
On the grand, .eductlve, tatlenlnr 

calory: 
Roub of pork with a rich brown gilt; 

Broccoli doused In hollandal.e: 
Baked potatoes dripping with but1 ·r; 
New made doughnuts 10 hot they I.;lul· 

teri 
Chocolate cake u Iweet u a drcan l .. , 
And cream, cream, cream. 
And never say "diet" alaln to me
Until the day I omit the "t" l 

What is beautiful I. good, Qnd who is 
lood will lOOn ,be beautlful.-Sappho-

Happlneu Isn'l somethlnl you el' 
perience, it'l something you remember. 
-Oscar Levant . 

... 

CUALITY SEMOLINA 
IS MILLED HER~ 
WHEAT GROWN IN THE 

NORTH AMERICA" 

NORTH DAK 

IS 

~J 
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DEMACO • the full line: 
SHORT CUT PRESSES, AUTOMATIC SPREADERS, 
SHEET FORMERS, SHORT CUT DRYERS, NOODLE 
DRYERS, LONG GOODS PRELIMINARY DRYERS, 

DRYING ROOMS. 

Onl' Demaco's new direct canning spreader offers you the unique advan

tllgt' of a spreader with on occurate measuring systpm plus direct {ped into 

CIIn~ All originated. engineered and manufactured by the same company. 

Thb results in unequaled Aexibility Dnd provides the greatest possible de

gree of freedom for the operator and the process planner. 

U ),011 or'! planning to can spaghetti nnd want this investment to pay hack 
full tlividends-come see the Demnco direct canning spreader. Make sure 

the press you choose offers 011 the important felltures thot Demaco offers 

you. 

Write in for 16mm film !howin~ the Demaeo elln spreader 

in actual operlltion. 

The Demaco Single Mixer feeds directly into the feed screw. No erratic 

feed from one mixer into or-other cnusing overfeeding or starving of tht' 

feed screw. No complicnted force feeding. T he better design of the Demaco 

Short Cut Presses and spreaders is the result of adva nced engineering tech

niques. The better quality is the result of constant advances in manufac

turing method. And proof of the better Dcmaco performance of short cut 

presses and spreaders are the hundreds of users of Demaco equipment. 

It comes to 0 showdown on fully uutomotic dryers. either short cut. 

or long goods dryers-Democo is hnrd to bent. Here's why-the 

are fully o~tomatic complete with temperoture and humidity can-

• 0 , maco dryers are designed to per form under nil wenther comJi

, itt. perfect results. doy in ond ctoy out . Democo dryers ore imprnved 

.Iinuous reseorch nnd (1i: . !'lorment. That is why Democo dryers nre 

.ndord of reliobility nnd arc the rcasons for their broad acceptance. 

Da FRANCISCI MACHINE CORPORATION 
45-46 Metropolitan Avenue Brooklyn 37, New York 

Phone EVergreen 6·9880 
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At the famous Pappaga"o Restaurant, Bologna. 

Cloclt ... lt. around tho lable: ldta, Green. IUof. 1."",, P •• II' r 
DeDomcnlc., LeonOld DcF,ollchcl. Mr, G"d M". f ..... 

Joe LoRn a , Mr, and Mit. Dcffonc lld, Vincent a nd Kathleen 
LoR.II, ROle LoR ••• • 

Pc" , Li lt lholh, Mr, and Mit. Schmidt , John Lin,lfolh. 

18 

ond DOfoth, VOln 'no, 

Ka', t e rClo , D.". ond DOfolhy Willon. John ZOIC,O, (ther :' ''1 .. 
Cho rln Moult,". 

T HI:: MI.CAHON I 

I lin in Switzerland - at the Stadt-Keller, Lucerne 

Herc' , Iho ... hole ,roup on 0 Soturday night. You l ip wine o. beo. onJ tho lIf tod cI" .. ".~\ 1010 ChCl'W londue 

hl~ "n,. l imlUl. E,"It. Erllel l Scorpc:IIi, Henry Roul. Loucnc 
Su, Jod 'hI: Al'lihony Blat.n h . 

Mogtie LoRolo. Vin,cnt F. ond Kalhleen .,"" III rhe ""CJ"' !} 

loti 01 lun-Mr. alld Mn . 8 inonl, Theador Schmidt. 

I" 
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FOR YOU 

ADVANCED TECHNOLOGICAL IMPROVEMENTS 
Save 

* * NEW 

NEW 

Space - Increase Production 
Improve Quality 

POSITIVE SCREW 
FORCE FEEDER 

improves quality and increases production of long goods, 
.hort good. ond .heet forming continuous pr ...... 

3 STICK 1500 POUND 
LONG GOODS SPREADER 

increases production while occupying the same .paco as 
a 2.tick 1000 p.und .pr.od.r. 

1500 POUND PRESSES 
AND DRYERS LINES 

now in oporation in a number of macaroni-noodlo plants, 
they occupy .lightly m.r •• poce thon 1000 pound linOl. 

Th ••• pr ••••• and dry.r. 

are now giving excellent 

... ults in the.e plonts. 

* Patent Pending 

* * Patented 

MACHINERY CORP. 
156 Sixth Str •• t 

Brooklyn 15, Now York 

MODEl BMS - 1500 Poufld loft. Good. C:onll"UDIII Spre •• " 

20 THE MACARONI JOU~H"L 

SUPER CONTINUOUS 
PRESSES 

SHORT CUT MACARONI PRESSES 
Model ascp - 1500 pounds capacity por hour 

Model OSCP - 1000 pound. capacity por hour 

Model SACP - 600 pound. copoclty por hour 

Model LACP - 300 pound. copaclty pcr hour 

LONG MACARONI SPREADER PRESSES 
Model BAFS - 1500 pound. capacity por hour 

Model OAFS - 1000 poundl (Opacity pcr hour 

Modcl SAFS - 600 poundl capacity por hour 

COMBINATION PRESSES 
Short Cut - Sheet Former 

Short Cut - Spreader 

Thr(:c Way Combination 

* Q .JALITY -

Pr ODUCTION 

CONTROLS 

SJ\ NITARY 
PUHT 

I ~ ~·166 Sllth Str .. t 
15 5.167 S.., .. th Streft 
11100111,11 15, Hew York 

JULY. 1961 

Model BSCP 

It. controlled dough 01 loft 01 delired to enhnnce texture and 
appearance. 

Polltlye tCrew feed without any pallibility of webbing makel 
for palitiyc Icrew deli"ory for production beyond rated 
copacitiel. 

So fine - 10 pOlitiYe that preliCI run indo finitely without 
odiultmonh. 

EOIY to clean and to remo"o a"roctl"o blrdloyed Itolnlell 
Itoel hauling mounted on ruggod Itructural steel frame. 

MACHINERY CORP. 
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Oreeting. from 
Herr Karl Birkel 

lines and a modem prlntlnl dep 1ft· 
ment with a dally capacity of n ore 
than a mttii, n packoles.. ' 

For the ".,Immer'CIal reporta we , Iso 
have a newly equipped EAN der IrI· 
ment (equivalent to IBM) which Wt 

shall be "ery pleased to .how YOil If 
you like, followinl our plant inl l'«' 
tlon. 

at Sch~ab.n Nudll Wlrk., End ... bach bel Stuttgart 

FRIENDS from America. iUests from 
, Europe and representative. of the 
prep: 

It 11 tor the 81'11 time in the history 
of the noodle industry that' luch a 
,roup paya not. only UI, but nearly the 
whole of Europe a to-called family 
vialt. We are all very happy that you 
came and 1 wish to welcome you heart
Ily. 

My brother (Theodor)-my cousin 
(Frled'lr)-and mYIeU are very glad 
to be , able to reciprocate for the hOI
pltality we have exper.enced wllh 
lOme of you ar,d we e'Jpeclally wel
come here In Y.ndenbach those friends 
with whom we already have an old 
acquaintance. 

Coo.,.rat1on 
AI • mem~r of your association we 

follow wllh very much Interest your 
activities and are plea!ed with your 
IUCce.. In aoJvJna: the ' problems con
eemlnl the further development ul 
durum, the Improvement of quality, 
production u well u advertising and 
your atepa towards the queatlon. of 
organlution and dlstrlbution. We 
know that you are manufacturing fint 
clua merchandise. that you give neW 
. ugge.liona to all housewives with 
reelpe lua:geatiolU, and thus favorably 
Inftuenct! production. 

We certainly can learn a lot (rom 
thl. ftne Idea of unity, for there hal 
been a great change In production 
methods, advertb lng and conaumpt!on 

within the lut decade, and a number 
of members, who were not able to, 
and did not want to join In, are no 
longer among UI. A Ireat technical 
revolution gave UI chancel we had 
never dreamt of and which we ought 
to take advantale of. 

ADd CompeUllon 
Competition amonl the many ar

tlelea of. food foreel UI to conquer our 
market every day aneW. There Is a 
lreat sou~ of potential ahead of UI. 

We, therefore, very much appreciate 
the inten:han,e or ideu concerninl 
queatlona of the future on the occallon 
ot your vblt. On thb International 
bu is we can introduce our producta 
and their meritl to a 'arler audience. 

Our .tarr 11 at your db poaal for the 
ilUpec:tion of our plant. 

We are the only German company 
runninl on national ba!11 with three 
manufaclurln. plantt-the ftnt In the 
Southern Section, the accond In the 
North and the third in the Western 
part of the country. 

Our total capacity amountl to ap· 
proximately 265 tolU a day, of which ' 
160 comel from the Endenbach plant. 
In order to comply with the new meth
ods of production we .tarted a new 
buUdlnl In 15155, which today com
prises a new ateam and power plant, 
a 1 110 for bulk handUnl raw materials 
with a capacity or about 1200 tons, 
workl",( full y automatic; the new 
noodle f.~lory with Ita fully automatic 

The main part of our production I'on· 
slata of producll with egg which we 
have been distrlbutinl for many y l!an 
packed accordlnl to the .tandord:i In 
package. of about eight ounce. in cor· 
rugated paper boxel of about 16% 
pounda and the vermicelli pockagCll 01 
about four ounces each In boxes 01 
about 6\oi pounda. Our momentary 5pt
cialty 11 caUed "Zopni," which If'! 

plaited noodlel . Those have been I 

,reat part of our volume for a ytll 
and. half. They are being lntrodurtd 
nnd IOld by e lpeeia) klnd or advertb
In •. Another lreat part or our volu.mt 
Is in the shapel of Ip. ,hettl, macaroni 
and noodles. 

Our starr is eager to make your ar
qualntance and to show you what we 
have here. After the InspecUon Wf 

Ihall be pleued to answer your ques· 
tions and then we Ihall be happy to 
have a amall dinner tOlether wllh 
you al our luesla. Gentlemen from 
the companies Buhler, Bralbantl and 
HeSler are at your disposal for .peela! 
Information you might wish to obtain. 

Now I wish you, my dear friendJ. I 

very nice and intere.ting time In Eu· 
rope. May you return home In I:ood 
health and may thl. villt help to 
brine the natlonl closcr to each othrr 
(0 that peace and tranquillity wiU 
blesa our work and we all can txpfd 
a hopeful future. 

Statement of Kaufman Wo~flanl Pfortner 
at th. joint m .. tlng of the Bund",,"rband d .. Deutschln Telgwaren

Indultri. and th. N.M.M ..... diligatlon, at. a country Inn n.ar Frankfurt. 
, 

D' EAR gucsll from the United Statel 
of America: 

After the president of our German 
Macaroni Association, Mr. Kurt En
gelmann, hal welcomed you in the 
nome of the board of the Macaroni 
Auoctation here present, 1 wUl have 
the pleuure to ,Ive you a .hort .ur
vey on history and development of the 
German macaronllnduatry, on III prel
ent a tat u I and problems, thereby 
roundlnl 011 the ImpreJSion you had 
durin. the preceding visltl to factorlel 
and the dlscuuiolU you had there, 
which l urvey 11 to lerve u introduc
Uon to the exchange of ideu lakine 
place afterwards. -

H!storie Background 
The commercial production of maca

roni within the area of the former 
German Reich leacla back to very early 

, bellnninp, . for which there are two 
venlona-hbtorle and not abaolutely 
demolUtrable: Accordlnl to' the ftnt 
one, macaroni production Is said to 
have been Introduced Into the Aup
burg-Nuremberl rellon in the time of 
the famoUi merchantl of the German 
Middle Aiel, the Fuller and Welser, 
through their trade with the Far Eat. 
AccorcUnl to the aecond venlo", maca
roni became popular at ftrat In the 
lOuthern countrlea, .tartinl from Italy 
via Swltzerlarid, . and hal found , en· 

trance into the former Pruulan ,roY' 
inee. much later. 

As you will be aware, Kina: FI.oder· 
Ick the Great WBI an enthu! !lItlr 
pioneer of potato ,rowing, .Inci thb 
plant. broulht over from your (onU· 
nent, yielded well on even the poor 
10111 of hb country around Berhn. It 
is not luaranteed, however, that Kin, 
Frederick himaell wu a paSllonate ad' 
mlrer of the potato promoted by hlJn. 
Anyhow. the tralnlnl of his lubJrcU 
was ao Impreulve thai It has opt· fated 
unlll pruent. 

When I 0 0 kin I from here, frocD 
Frankfurt, north of the Main Rlftr. 

(Continued on pale 24) 

Mdl"" Dies a,e known '0' Quality, 
Inti MaIda'; is known ", Service, 

Workmanship, P,eelsion-
Reliability, and Guarantee 

Our Fifty-eighth Year 

D.mnLDn~1 E.. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD AVENUE 

BROOKLYN IS, NEW YORK 
U.S.A. 

Manufacture,. of the flne.t Macaranl Dlel dl.trlbuted the warld aver 
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M,. Pfortn.,'. Stotement-!
(Continued from page 22) 

the per capita coNumption of maca· 
ronl and Ipaghettl Is decreasinl and 
is reachln, III lowest level In the 
tar north of Schleswlg.Hobleln. In this 
region, the potato 11 governing the bUl 
of fare. thouah macarenl is becoming 
more and more popular In the north
ern regiona, too, due to two wars. Il', 
really ulonllhlng how many regional 
dillerencea ' eatinl habib show in Ger
many. Before the war, pie n t y of 
noodles were eaten In Saxony and 51-
lHia, where.. nol a Ilnlle macaroni 
fllctory exllted In Easl-Pruula In 1930. 

Wartime ExptrM1lCe 

Durin. both world wan, people 
learned about the advantages of maca
roni. They had to replace to a 'areal 
extent the Jacking meat and fall; and 
lheretor~, macaroni production wu 
to~d by war admlnlltraUon, ulln, 
during the firat world war very primi
tive production methoda and ~ very 
lhorou.&h1y lround, dark floun. Un· 
fortunately, lbtl ft.ulted in the fact 
lbat macaroni cor..lumptlon in the 
twen'lea fell far below the level ob· 
tained . durinl the war, provlna that 
the consumer wu respondlnl In a 
negative way to temporary dlmlnua. 
tlons of quality. 

]n 1935.36, however, there were ' al- . 
ready 4'13 macaroni factories in the 
area of the former German Reich, 
mostly Imall and very Iman manu~c. 
turen, with an annuat total produC\lon 
of 100,000 tons, compared to about 
65,000,000 c:onsumen. At the belLoninl 
of the war, the annual consumption 
was about 130,000 tons . .Also durinl the 
second world war, production had to 
be forced very much for reuon. of dlf· 
ftcultlel In .upply. Production reached 

,about 230,000 toRi by the end of the 
war, 70,000 tON thereof being pro· 
duced In the relioRl belongln, now to 
the Soviet occupied lone and those 
now under PoUsh admlnlstration. ]n 
thtl war, one did not maku the aame 
mlalake of quality deterioration like In 
the former war, and therefore the de· 
creae in consumption was ellentially 
smaller than in the twenties, when tbe 
food lupply was normalized again afler 
1949. 

under ,RUIIlan , dlctatonhlp, and the 
macaroni Induatry In ' the Federal Re· 
public of Western Germany could not 
equalize these aatea lOUH even by the 
rather .mall exporlaUon-about 15,000 
tons per year-to other countries. 

]n the ftnt yean after the war. the 
Federal Republic of WClftern Gennany, 
u you know, wu divided Into three 
oecupaUon zanea, between which there 
waa no commercial connection at aU. 
lt wu not earlier than In 1047-48 that 
the ftrat central administration for nu· 
trltlon WII estabilihed in Stuttgart and 
later on In Frankfurt which took care 
of the over-regional balance between 
production and demand. Up to thl, mo<
ment. each military occupaUon 10V· 

ernment planned for the l upply of 
their own areu, and where produc
tion leemed to be too low they pro
moted the eslabUlhment of new planll 
or enl,r,ed those already exlstinM. 

When federal dlltrlbuUon wu aet· 
tled, there WII at tint no esaential 
decline in coNlumption. Competition 
for the lower l alea volume ,lreW, 10 
that in the coune of a few yean those 
enterpriael dropped thell' production 
which owed their exlstence to on artl· 
flclal development EVen flrms which 
were in a leading po.ltion before the 
wal', u for example Meun. Schul. 
Hohenlohe were eliminated in thll 
proceu of concentration. ]n 1948, there 
were about 300 factorle. or all ca· 
pacltles enlaled in ' lupplylnl the 
weltern German populaUon. 

Bu.lMu Toda, 

Today there are only about 150, the 
major part of which are lOund family 
companies mainly in the lOuthern part 
of Germany. Durin, the lut two yelll'l, 
thlt procell of concentration haa con
.olldated and coNlumption ltablliud 
with .1IlhUy proareulve tendency (an 
ellht pel' cent lain from ]9'0 to 1980). 
Now the total production In Western 
Germany and West.Berlin amount. to 
.bout 188,000 tON per yeaI'. which 
meanl a per capita consumption of 
about 3.4 kllo,rama ('1.48 poundl). 

be hampered by actions of the Brus. 
lela Agrlcultul'al Department. ' 

The Federal Republic , 01 Germany , 
Ilandl In a weak position in 10 far 
u there is no durum p~och,~ti~, 
thla country, the If'Owlnl of 
beina Impoulbte due to cUmatic n as
onl. Therefore, the annual durum im· 
porU of about 330,000 tona by 12 
rum mllla have to come from ovencu. 
Elllhty to 90 per Ci!nt cornel from Can· 
ada which was readily avallable dur'( 
In, recent yean, In spite of the fad 
that It is not alwaYI very e'asy to 
obtain consent of the German Federal 
Food Department. Unfortunately, Wt 
had the experience that the United 
StalH of America had to .top thtir 
durum exportation for lOme time due 
to crop fallurel durin, .overal yean. 
We learned from the Journal that 
Americans had to blend their durum 
with considerable amount. or hard 
wheat for their own macaroni produc· 
tlon. We .hould like to hear more of 
the experience. you had In thll litul' 
tlon In the coune of the followin. 
dlacuuion. 

The U .. of Elgs 

']be main production in the Federal 
Republic of Wel tern Germany II dont 
-II you have probably leen durin. 
your vult. to factorles-on egg maca· 
ronl and .pallhettl. The addition 01 
other inllredients other than eggs .. 
for example, lOy flour, gluten, veCt
table powder or juices, lecithin, vita· 
mlna II e" " lac:tonavin or carotejn, b 
nther unwual. These additions art 
prohibited completely with egg hiltl· 
ronl and can be used with macOl roni 
made from Hour with .peclal decllra· 
tlon only, any chemical colorin, of tht 
latter beln, prohibited, 

For producing ell macaroni, ml lnly 
dried ell are used, as you were abie 
to Re, 100, at the oceulon of your 
vult. to macaroni plant.. Dried tIP 
were .upplled exclwlvely from Chlnl 
untll about two yean alo, But, ,imt 
Mao<-Tle-Tuni Introduced the PCI pie" 
Community and the major pa t of 
poultry seema to 10 Into the kettlf im· 
portation from thla country decr-'uN 
rapidly. Now, the United Statd of 
America tI the main luppllel' both 01 
dried ell and of liquId ell producU. 
and we 'have the ImprcSJlon that your 
production of these lines ia very Iltxl· 
ble and would be eble to covel' our 
entire demand in case the EEC (EUf'O' 

, pean Common Market) wi11 not prt' 

When comparlnl our present pro· 
duction and the coRlumption in the 
German Federal Republic with these 
ft,Urcl from the war, one has to con· 
• Ider that before and durin, the war, 
macaroni was shipped from Weatem 
Germany to Middle and East Ger· 
many, but not vice veraa. Thll supply 
from Well to East has been ' totally 
Interrupted by the lonal government · 

We read with lreat Interest the Mac
aroni Journal, excellently edited by 
Mr. Green, and eJpeclal1y htl contlnu
OUi propalanda for the ute of lemo· ' 
lIna in the macaroni productlolt. Be· 
. Ides France. the Federal Republic of 
Western Germany is perhaps the only 
European country-apart perhapi from 
Spain where we cannot Judie the .1tu· 
atlon 10 exactly-where durum It be· 
Inl used excluaively. This It the result 
of a consequent policy which hu been 
followed by the German Macaroni Ju,. 
soclation .Inee 1952, and which we 
wiah to continue within the European 
Economic Community, unleu It wUl 

:. 

vent" It by living full reign to a pat • 
tlcular European authority. 

We would appreciate your Ilvin, US 
further partlculan in the foUowlng db' 

(Continued on page 36) , . 

REPRESENTATIVES 

lOne, RO.IERT MARR & SON, ·INC. 
NASSAU.~EET. NEW YORK 38, N.Y. 

.:'1~ 'WOrlh 2·7636 , 

DIE WASHER 
nUNIVERSAL" 

MODEL P56 
WITH HIGH PRESSURE PUMP 

FOR WASHING ROUND DIES (TO 

16Y. INCHES DIAMETER) .AND REC

TANGULAR DIES (TO 79 INCHES IN 

LENGTH). 

STAINLESS STEEL CONSTRUCTION. MINI
MUM WASHING TIME REQUIRED DUE TO 
HIGH PRESSURE WASHING OF BOTH SIDES 
OF THE DIE SIMULTANEOUSLY. 

CHARACTERISTICS 

MOTOR: 2 H.P. 
PUMP PRESSURE: 355 POUNDS PER 

SQUARE INCH. 

Wei. lone: J..SEECO, INC. 
1830 W. OLYMPIC eLVD. 

LOS ANGELES 6, CALIFORNIA 



Gov.,nment Purcha ••• 
Buoy Egg Price. 

The egg: situation reported by Ute De
partment of Agriculture indicate. pro
duction probably will remain below 
1960 In mOlt months before mid-year 
becBuae of the smaller laying Rock, but 
thereafter It 11 likely to exceed 1960 
levels because of the Indicated 29 per 
cent Increase lor January-March .::hlck 
hatchings. The reason for increasing 
production was high egg prices and low 
production costa and f,.~d prices. 

Large .cale breaking operations were 
delayed this .prlng becawe breakera 
feared Inventory loues. Pressures 
belln eli breakln .. came from the 
sire to ,pread labor over a 
breaking le.lon. the 
and the defllre to break 
when egg color II 
purchase. of whole egg 
supported the market. 
chase price of $1.37 per 
ruBI')' I has declined 
of about $1.1~ to 
May. In the four 
E:mment has 
of elll for the 
Program at a CUlt 

Hennlr.,sen 
May that as 
standi ready to 
whole eggs at 
have been 
tends to remain 
note. indUitrial 
willing to follow 

dustrlal US_.'~"qu·i;~';;;.~ 
buy only r 
ahead, egg 
dependent upon 

During 
remained at 
been expected, and 
eggs nnd egg products 
Prices on eggs for future 
stronger, and eggs were 
ThIs, plus the government 
of about 1,200,000 pounds of 
per week, took up the 

The hatchery report 
hatch of egg-type chicks during 
flr&t four months of 1961 totalling 275,-
073,000, up 19 per cent from these 
months In 1060, but 20 per cent below 
the production of like months in 1959. 
This was also below the like period In 
all of the last flve years except 1960, 
Combined with higher fowl slaughter 
figures Dnd the fact that older birds 
make up a larle part of the laying 
nock, all tend to point to a possibility 
of higher ega: prices during the sum
mer months, 

Egg prices In Chicago during the 
month of May for current recelpla of 
shell eggs ranged between ;9 and 31 

26 

cents, Frozen whole eggl ranged from 
26.& to 28 cents, white. at 8,76 to 7,6: 
Frozen yolks with 45 per cent lolids of 
No, 3 color &Old as low as 67 cer.ts a 
pound, No, 4 tolar ranged between 60 
and 82,5 cents, A year .'0 the price 
was 64 to 65 cents. There has been no 
market on No, 5, because they have 
been unavailable, Dried yolk solids 
have been steady In a range of $1.32 
to $1.37 a pound, 

nltely portion 
of North Dakota waa the only area to 
average 8 little below normol. 

Seeding has proereued well with a 
slight delay In field work due to told, 
rainy weather, although the season Is 
slightly ahead of hut year, Topsoil 
moisture [a ,ood In most territories, 
but subsoil moisture Is largely on the 
short side, 

There were two major periods of 
precipitation affectin, the durum area 
In April, The flrst of these occurred 
durin, the flrst week. bringing ,moder-

ate to heavy rain and some snow : I • 

band extendlna: from northwest to 
southeast acroll North ... Dakota. ,'he 
northea. t and louthwest received \ cry 
little precipitation at this time. The 
other major period occurred In the 
early part of It.e third week When 
It overlpread the entire area wil it • 
halt Inch or more tovering much of the 
northern half and somewhat leu In the 
southeastern lections, Snow fell on the 
23rd of April ranging as high as 10 
Inches or more In some section., Then 
the warming trend set In, although l'OOl 
weather has slowed growth of vegcll· 

torulderably. From an agrlcul. 
atandpolnt, April was generally 

with much of the 1011 mob· 

~~~~:~Ij~~' a~a'~It~h~.~U!'h the north Ii with no ft· 

representatives 
arreage could be about 
above the March 1 elll· 

acres, Montana seed· 
by the end 

reports Indlcattd 
would be equal to 
of the sharp de. 

the March 1 farm· 

end of May, then WIJ 
flurry on the casi duo 

of export !Ius!' 
400,000 bushel!! of .:0. S 
Durum waa &Old :rom 

Credit Corporation ~ .ocn 
SUlperl.r, Wistoruln. at $2,25 ptf 

bushel, f,o,b. veuel. Reports wef'C thai 
this was for France. With export !.Iusl
nell totalllns more thon 3,000,000 h lsh
ela alnce tho lubsldy went in a: 1M 
first of tho year, the likelihood of Illort 
export buslneu between now an,! 1M 
end of the crop year seems ,ooJ, at 
Canado Is Ju.t about sold out. Had this 
ex p 0 r t bUllneu materialized t'llfO 
months earlier, It would have had I 

definite cITed on planting, but as mat
ten sHand now it appean that lbt 
slight IncrellSe will keep the situsUoD 
tight and be nip and tuck 
upon 8rowln, tondilions "",u",." "''' 
current seal on. 
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Annual Summary ReYOlution In Wheat 
The annual summary for 1960 on Tranlportatlon . 

crop atatlaUes was releued by the With aU the ehanlet in the mUllnl 
North Dakota Slate Univenlty of Alii- lndustry the one whleh wUl mOlt eJ!ect 
culture and Applied Science in May. the mmen lJ the revolution in trans
It .tates that the 1960 durum crop, portation methodJ. observed Herman 
estimated at ~8,BBO ,OOO bushels. W8I Steen, In a recent article in the South· 
the 1aflel t . Inee 1951 and about 56 per wcstem Miller. . 
cent lar,er than the previous year, ai- The major facton are the we of In
thoulh only 29 per cent above the 10 land waterway'; the we of truckl for 
year aver',e. The yield of 21 b~helJ , loris dlltance ahlpmenlJ: the eltablish
per harvested acre wu exceeded only ment of flour depotl; the construction 
In" 1958 when the crop averaged 24 of lraln elevaton at river locations: 
bUlhela. In 1959 the yield was only 18, and the frellht rate increuet. 
and the 10 year average fa 13 busheb. Since the middle 1940'. railroads are 

One million ' two hundred elahty haullna a ImaUer perc:entale of wheat 
thoUiand acrea were harvested In ycar after year. Despite rall errorta to 
North Dakota In 1960, compared to rKapture thelr 100t araln tramc, Ihlp-
8~~,OOO In 1859 and 1,6i8,ooo for the 10 ment by truck has been JI'Owlna rap
year averele. For the country, 1960 Idly. Some marketl wUl receive more 
acrtall" was 1,652,000 harvested acres ahipmenta by wet than by rail thia 
compared to 1,163,000 in 18~1I and a 10 year. 
year averaae of 2,110,000. Bar,e transportation fa not as ureat 

The Department of Agriculture'a re- as by truck but it 11 &rowin, rapidly. 
port on the wheat aUuation for April Thc JlUnola waterway 11 lined with 
28 notea that the average c8lh price ,rain elovaton which h ... made It dU
per bushel of No. 2 Hard Amber Du- ftcult for a rail elevator within 40 milet 
rum Mlnneapella ranled be~ween ,2.20 to Jive. 
and ,2.25 durin. the ftnt four months AJ.nllde bulk can are used to ahlp 
of 1981. ]n the comparable period a dote to 40 per ct:nt of the b.kery and 
year ala, the range was between '2.43 cracker flour, and bulk trucks move a 
and '2.48. larle but undetermined amount 

HarYe,t Method, 
American wheat when exported fa 

Ihipped via Inland waterway. or motor 
trucks to porta Instead of by rail. 

The lrelaht rate IncreUCI have 
opened the way to two alternative 
methods of transportation : motor car
rlen and bar,e Une. 

There are lOme milla which are auf
ferin, shn ply from chanaca which 
have taken place. Predictions have 
been made that within a ahort time the 
mlllin. bualneu wlll h.ve to adapt It
self to local operation. 

Plla from Cuba 

The Cubans expreued hl,h hopi" 01 
the adoption of their rccommenda ! lon~ 
and treely forecaat -the approa!!\1nJ 
overthrow of the Castro rellme. 'J'heJ 
said that Cuba it now almOit ent lrtl, 
dependent on RUIIlan wheat and 110IU 
shlpmentl, the quality of which iJ It. 
relular and unaatilf'ctol')', resultl llg ID 
much complaint amana: consumen 01 
bread, pastries, crackera and mac;, roni 
producta. . 

New Inyolclnl Proceduro 
General Mills hu announced an im

portant new Involcln. procedure, el· 
tectlve in all atates except Aluku ancI 
Hawaii, for all ,racer)' dlatrlbutor C¥I" 
tomen purchuln. c,,'<!reals, mw.. 
Grocery Products family flour, ancI 
O'celo spon.CI. The new proecdllft 
alms £t placin. everyone on an equal 
basll .m the handlin, of cub dlscoWllit 
rellardleu of location or poulble trut
portBtion problems. I 

Effective June ~, act'Ordln. 10 J. P. 
McFarland, company vice presldalt 
and leneral manaler of the GI'OC'er)' 
Producta Division, the Invoice date will 
represent .hlpment date plUl avera&t 
,transit Urne to point of d~atin.tkll 
from .h1pplnl mill or plant The rei' 
ular two per cent dilcount lor euII 
payment within 10 daya from d.~ of 
invoice will apply provldlna such PQ" 
ment fa made within the period grallt· 
ed. Each Invoice, In addiUon to the fit. 
voice date, will carl')' an ea,y RIft'· 
ence due dutl! tor cuh dl.count pur. 
posea. . 

Comblnln. from the windrow wu 
the most popular method of harvesting 
lITaln In North Dakota in 1980, accord
In. to a report ot a survey made by 
the North Dakota Crop and Livestock 
Reportln. Ser/lce. From '1'1 to 9i per 
cent of the acrea.e wu combined from 
the windrow, and the balance was 
Ilrlely harvested as a standing crop. 
The old-time binder Is virtually out 
of thc picture. 81 leu than one half of 
one per cent ot the Iraln acreale wu 
harvested by ' this method. Oats was 
the only crop showing a slgnlflcant per
centaae harvested with a binder. at 
three per cent Sell-propeJled combines 
did most of the harvesting, comblnin. 
around two-thirds of the amall .raln 
and flax acreage. Wheat wu the mOlt 
popular crop to be harvested al a 
atandln. crop. This method accounted 
for 23 per cent compared with 'Ii per 
cent combined from the windrow. Sell
propelled combines harvcsted 6'1 per 
ccnt of the wheat acreaie (81 standing 
crop and windrow combined) while 33 
per cent was harvested by pull-type 
combines. 

With multiple mllll and pJanu. GtII
eral MUll will continue to utilize tbt 
shipping facilities bell equip~ to 
service customel'l. McFarland odckd. 
Average In-transit time , from ench fa. 
dllty to each cwtomer bued on actual 
experience has ~n caretully cotII· 
puled. Actual arrival time mar vll1 
trom the averaae computed f,' t tht 

The an~-Cutro Invulon of Cuw .hippln, point by re8lOn of conrl lt loof 
and its Implications InJtcled a loL of beyond General Mllb' contro1 .ftIl 
dlscuaalon among millers between lei- ' thus the dnte of the Invoice m"Y nol 
lions of the ruty-nlnth annual meetln. alwaya corre.pond with the ' l ptri5c 
of the MUler,' National Federation in arrival date of the merehandlse. Ho ... · 
Wuhinlton recently. ever, tho averaae tmMlt time f.~ 

Thete dlKuaaions and que,tlons were from the actual ahipplna poltl ~ " ill 
rabed informally, particularly by ex- have been Included In dctermlnill ' 1M 
port mlllera. by the pre&enct: of rep- due date on the invoice. 

M-m-m MacaronI! 
National Macaroni W .. ek, October 19-

28 11181 wlll feature the theme ''Maca,· 
ro~l Meals In Minute.," laity dlahet 
that can be prepared in a relatively 
tew minute .. 

28 

reaentltlves of 80ur broken and Im- . "Tlls new procedure will cnablt 
portera of Cuba and other bUilneu In- Gene~al MlllI to ship and pro('Cd III, 
tere. ts in the capital. ' voice. to pro\'1.1e maximum oJlI)Ortll' 

Theae Cuban representatives made it for roflt tor all cuatomett "" 
pleu to millen and to the Department n y rtlon~telY equal tennl" Maar· 
of State and other lovernment a.en- rror uld "We alncerely t>e'Ue\'i! tbI1 
ciea on uabtance In III\lrin. that once l:

n
1l 8 bl" atep forward nnd In the bdI 

CIUb'!hll fre:bf~h~m;:=~ d:~:: Interests of the Impomnt food lnII.\If' t_ e. ~" 
tributlon of ftour, rice, fneat and other -~ . .". 
food wlll be maintained u prior to General MUla 11 the flnt flour tut; 
the Castro aelzurea of Industries on the flour products company to tnsti , 
laland. web lavulcla. procedures. 

Eat up, 01' man, it's a beautiful day for a picnic . .. with you, 
me and macaroni made of Comet No. 1 Semolina. 

Sharing is fun when you're sharing the kind of quality 
you find in Commander Lnrahoo's famous durum products. 

From rots ro teens-the durum taste is tops! 
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(Continued from page 5) 
that tho tradition, Itarted during the 
era of speakeasys, of good drlnkJ, ex~ 
cellent tood under low lights, prevails. 
EpcclBlties Include cracked crab Iced 
to perfection, asparagus della casso, 
chicken a la vecchio Usanw, 6altlmboc
co. a )'Amell0. Expensive. 

Eml.· •• 847 Montgomery Street, EX· 
brook 1·II~09. With Its tum·of-the.cen
tury dccor-red·Rocked wallpaper plus 
crystal chandeliers and .Ieaming wal
nut-this restaurant s e r v e s food 
matchinl the excellence of Its Howard 
Chandler Chrbty reproductioRlll. Tour
nedos Houinl, acalopplni, teUueine, 
Paciflc Ocean .eabaaa with cream lob
.ter sauce-you'll flnd all of these at 
Ernie', along with good wines. 

neur d. Lys. '1'1'1 Sutter Street, ORd
WilY!, '1778. Very French indeed. Own
en. L: •.• ld, volatile Cherie and her 
gnn . ~Id bearded husband Robert, 
terve Items like trop' leg. with ten
olill. cold cucumber soup, Tropepan 
endlvet, chicken champagne, toumedos 
Monaco with a red Port laure, came' 
quail en papillote, with wines served 
In fragile crysto.1. 

Trader Vlc·s. 20 COlmo Plare, PRo&.
ped 6.2232. A superior eating place 
with lervlce always dllcreetly at hand. 
Wallen know their drinka and their 
menu, Ingredient by Ingredient. The 
Trade~s Polynesian .peclaltles are de
lectable, his wine Ilst Impeeeable. Ex
pensive. 

'd 

to prepare. Wlntt of Italian vlntale. 
Moderate. 

DolO' .. '114 Monllomery Street, E~
brook 7.6S22. Excellent restaurant 
with emphulJ on Itallan .tyle food. 
Owner Don Dlanda offen. c:mnelloni 
and tettuclne a !'Alfredo's, served wif,h 
the traditional .uld .poons. E!peclally 
noteworthy arc the lalads. Fairly ex
penalve. 

Flor d·UaUa. 621 Union' Street, YU
kon 6-1886. A North Beach landmark 
since 1886, the elegantly remodeled 

. Flor d'ltalla servCl food much as It 
has been through the Ion. yean, em
phatically Ita11an with extra emphOlh 
on gnocchi with bracluoll (rolled veal 
filled with min c e d prosciutto and 
chccseJ, cannelloni. and .altlmbocea. 
Prices are not alannlng. 

arlloa'. 81Hk HGUM, Van Nell at 
Pacific Avenue, Ordway 3·1888. Emcl
ent Robert Grllon. trained In the belt 
SwlJs.French tradition 01 lervlce and 
conalstency, for yean ha. been U(V

lng hls hl.h quality .teakl, hi. buge 
baked potatoes, crisp salad., hot bl.
cults and honey, and hlJ lemon chiffon ' 
pie. Wine Ult 11 ample and In lood . 
tasle. Moderate. considering quality 
and quantity. ct. 

HoUH of Pdm. Rlbs.'1906 Van Nell, 
TUxedo 5-460:1. Complete menu of
fered: flnt-rate roa.t boef, tresh 
creamed .plnach, fresh honeradish, 
baked. potatoes and Yorkshire pudding 
-plus .alad, pecan pie, strawberries 
on Ice. Price Is '3.85 (desserts and 
baked potatoes extra). Strictly a no· 
nonsense operation, and a .ood one. 

Blu. Fox. 659 Merchant Street, YU
kon 1-11'71. This luxurious establish
ment, located In a dark alley aero .. 
from the City Morgue and next to the 
Navy', Shore Patrol. IpeclaUzes in 
italian dishes. Belt Item. on the vast 
menu are the veal tanne, the tortelllnl, 
the baby bonelen pheasant baked h . 
clay. the fUel of pompano, and a veal' 
and ham cutlet called cotoletta Imbot- . 
Uta alia PalaUnl. Impressive. wine lisL 

ladla HO\lH. 629 Washington Street, 
EXbrook 2-0744. The India that was 
BrlUsh Uvea on at David Brown'. cur
ry house with Its candle·lIt table. and 
darkly romantic atmoJlphere. If you 
aren't a curry tancler, you can try, the 
steak-ond·kldney pie or creamed chlck-' 
en. , Moderate price ran"e. . 

Kia's, 70S Grunt Avenue, YUkon , 
2-2S8S. Johnny Ktin, owner of thl. fint 
rate Chinese rel tlurant, and

l 
gounnel of 

Chlnele food, offers .uch concoctlona Jack'. R"lauran!. 6UI Sycamore 
Street, GArneld 1·9854,. Lack ot chichi 
and emphalls on quality and Integrity 
makes Jack's outstanding. Good mul
ton chops; the best met of sole meu
nlere or Marguery In town, excellent 
escargots, and a cloplc Chicken Jeru: 
lalem are featured. Prices are sensible. 

Pietro',. 311 W8lIhington Street, YU
kon 6·0005. In the heart of the city's 
whole produce area by the Amborc.· 
dera piers. this Iturdy IIUle restaurant 
continue. to thrive under the steward· 
Ihlp of Pletra Plnonl. FII~t ml.non 
wrapped in prosciutto called voltelUnl. 
Iteomed white rock ba!l in season, 
cannelloni parmigiano-these are lpe
clal dlsbes the chef moy be persuaded 
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as lemon chicken, chicken smothered 
In rock .. !~ red cooked rock cod 
(smother .. ",. f n luch delectables a. bean 
curd, bhick ·mulhroom.a and Chinese 
dates), Peking oven squab, stuffed lob· 
Iter talll, as well as walnut chicken 
and pineapple pork. Moderate. 

Shldow .. 1349. Montllomery Street, 
EXbrook 2·9823. The food II hearty 
and plentltul, the prices reasonable. at 
this Gennan rellaurant on the Ea,t 
Ilope of Telegraph Hill. Menu Include! 
sauerbraten, wiener IChnltzcl, hasen
pfeffer, kaSller Rlppchen. IChwelzer 
Bratwunt and kartortel Pfannkuchen. 
Bevuage 11:1t lJ mollly Gennan, but It 
includes a few Frt!nch wlnCl. 

~""--'~ - - - --.------ - ._-- -----

Skipper It.at .. l~ Columbus An · 
nue, PRospect 6·373'1. Colorful, amus· 
lng, exotic, ' describe. thlJ place on the 
.hores of 'North Beach, if you it!) III 
tor Polynesian decor. Drinks are lon, 
and colorful, and the food is aeet'pta· 
bly Oriental. 

Yamato, 71'1 Calltomla Street, EX· 
brook 7-34:18. Thl' oldest Japanesc res
taurant In Western America perches 
on a hillside at the trlnlle of China· 
town, and Is re.arded as one of the 
most tasteful and h I g h I y reanrded 
elaborate sukiyaki houses. You ,It 011 

the floor Japanese·fashlon .Ipplng hot 
sake. 

Eaulco'. Coff" HoUle, 1104 Broad· 
way, EXbrook 2·6220. San Francll(O'. 
one oubtandlng sidewalk cate. An at· 
tradive, well·run place, It ofTen IUMh· 
eon, excellent dlnnera, as well as mid· 
night snacks. . 

"Dinners for Your Busleat Nighta'" 
was the Utle of a cooklY...,k In the MI, 
issue of Good Houff'keeplng ma,ulnt. 
The big ' feature of the recipes g!nD 
was that not one took more lban 10 
mlnutee to prep'are. • 

Included In the leven full page colnr 
plcturea WRI a pboto of Tuna Tetru· 
zinl, accompanied with frelh rni.l~ 
vegetablel,' cookie. and coffee. Another 
WBI of Cherrled Veal Chops, a com· 
blnatlon ot veal served on broad noo
dles, under a flourish of ready-to.use 
cherry aauce. , 

Another recipe given wu for Frank. 
furten Gaml with Gnocchi U.S.A. and 
served with buttery Bo.ton lettuce. 
and piquant pineapple wed.es. · • 

In ' the June baue of Good HoUll!
keeping a cookbook called "Live ulp-j 
pUy Ever After" wu designed tor no'· 
Ices, bride .. and put mulen who nee4 
fresh penpec:llvCl and Inaplratlol1. " 

A recipe .Iven to be wed YhcD 
frli.mdS drop in wu Curried Veal PaP'. 
r1ka on 8 ' noodle bed •• trewn VlI~ 
almonds and ' poppy seed. , Ton' IlOCI" 
holdln; their own peas and caul;'loW' 
ef!!ts, and freah fruit . complete!: the 
menu. 
' In the .ectlon entitled "TI\:nILD 

Sauce: Indispensably DellcloUl," ',heft 
was a recipe, Skillet Macaroni 
Ullng macaroni, mixed v",.t.,bl", 
mato sauce and ~Gsonlnc. 
Martha's Company CfWClrole 
also wed tomato .auce with noodl~ 
given below. 

Martha's Companr C .... rol. 
Early In ·the ,day, cook 

pound of noodle. a. directedi 
Meanwhile, In one tablC1poon 
or mar,arine, in .klllet, .. ute 
pound chuck, Bround, till brown; 

(Continued on pale 3:1) 

Dinner Dance at Shesa, Grand Hotel et des lies Bonomees 

D..,W WIIIOII, Phil and M ... '. &"111010. DONth, WItIOIl, Dick 
W."I. . 

N.t 10" ..... '1. Joh LlllttNth. IIIfto and Joo uRo •• , ' .. a, Lilli· 
'Nth and friend ,,."c"c. chol. 
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HELP IN C~TTING COSTS 
A review of an article app~arin9 in Hation'. BUlinell 

SrlFF compdlllon, coupled wllh the 
Increasing SQueeze on proftll, 11 

making buslneumen acutely aware 01 
the need for cullins costs. 

Ernployenl llbo are Icarning that, to 
be ellective, cost-cuttlns ellorts . must 
have the aupport 01 all employee •. 
Here are aome technlquea that have 
proved uJelul to many companlea In 
these areaa of coal reduction. 

Wult 

Four ingredients to hclp guide your 
ellorts to .ucc:culuUy reduce wasle 
and ,ponase are: 

(1) Penuasive and dramatic com
munication which .howl that .ucceu 
for the cost-reduction drive is Impor
tant to rank-and-Rle employes, not just 
management. 

(2) Forcerul use or the "beat com
petition" theme-an approach both un
derstandable Dnd believable ' to most 
employes. 

(3) Clear explanations of the cau' es 
01 waste, rpollage, and poor quality, 
and Ipcclflc augKestions on what cm
ployel can do to help. 

(4) A planned ellort to lupplement 
the role of lupervilion. SupervlsorJ 
have their own work to do and may 
be . undertralned In communication 
techniques; they need the help of 
Imaginative promotion materials. 

As an example, a Imall manufactur
Ing riant ~pcnt $200,000 11 month on 
materlala. III shrinkage loss rate wall 
ftve per cent-$IO,OOO-B month. A 
scr!es 01 meetings created employc ' 
.wareness of this lou. They were 
.ho ... 1n how II'dueins shrinkage would 
Improve the company" tough compe
titive situation and their own job se· 
curity. FavorAUe response reduced the 
shrinkage rate to four per cent - a 
monthly cost lOving of $2,000. 

:'.b.,nlNlIm 

In most companlelo " high rate of ab
senteeism Is a subat"ntlal cost Item. A 
one-day absence of a key employee 
can result In lIme-conlumlng schedule 
·chonges and rearrangement of work 
routines. 

Absenteeism hD:J been reduC(!d by 
tCC'hnlques which dramatize the Impor
tance 01 belnl on time and on the job, 
and give penonal recognition to em· 
ployel with good attendance records. 
Here is an example: 

A food manufacturer dramatized. the 
problem with a brief photo feature in 
the employe publication entitled, "How 
Much II 10 Mlnutea Worth!" An attrae-

tlve liccl'tllary was pictured hurrylnl In 
ten 'minutea late for work, giancing 
anxiously at the omce clock. The story 
read In part: 

"A late arrival Is only one way ten 
minutes can disappear lrom a working 
day. There are otretched·out lunch 
hour., those chall at the water rooler, 

. the corridor conferences that aren't .,t
ways business. 

"Why the concern about ten minutes? 
If each 01 our 21,000 employes lost just 
ten minutes a day, It would cost an 
estimated $2,700,000 a year .•. paid out 
In wages for which the company would 
receive nothing in return." 

Emp10rmtnt Turno'll' 

the move'l Ipecilic objectives; an carly 
and ,imuttaneous announcement of the 
move In both the old and new Illant 
cities; organlted programs of WOI klnl 
with both ch.mben· of commerce In. 
volved: planned ellorts to mlnlmlu 
the advenle elleets in the old plant 
city, and to temper the exaggerated 
expectatlona at the new locatlonj • 
aeries of advertlsementl In the new,
paper of the new plant city, leaturinl 
such themes 81 "We wl11 be pennllnent 
here," and "How we will pay, ft'COl
nlte and ~h)mote aur employees"; I 

aeries of mectlnp with emplayCl ., 
the old location to explain the carr
fully worked-out plan to aid pla~. 
ment In new jobs at employes nol 
wishing to move-and to promote thr 

Rcduc:ng the rate of employment virtues at the new location to rm· 
turnover Is a moneY-Javer for m03t ployes eligible to make the move. 
companies: A new employe means ad· Speclftc COlt-reduction acromplbh. 
vertl -in), hiring and traininl costs, men'" of thl'! pl.n Incll'ded the avoid· 
and oUm an initial period of low pro- once of what had been re.arded ., IJI 

ductl~lty. almo!t certain Itrlke at the old 10t1I· 
One company estimates these COlt, tlon: the maintenance of nonnsi p"O

as hiah as $500 per new employee, ductlvlty standards up to the last d" 
Ullna this lieure, the annual turnover 01 operation at the old location; a hlRh 
costa would be about $100,000 for a percentase of acceptances by those em. 
compllny with 1,000 employCi Ind the ployes Invited to move, and efJcctlvr 
not unusual , turnover rate 01 twentl-' placement in new Jobs of tho!e left 
per cent annually, Reducing tho tum- behlnd, an orderly and emeient movt 
over rate by just flve percentage points of machines 'and omce equipment. end 
would thua bring a savina 01 about a record number of qualifted job IP-
$25,000 annually. plicanll at the new location, 

Personnel experts In (orne com-
panlel are convinced that lpeelal at- In an attempt to keep difficult-to
tentlon to promotional and communlca- replace skilled, profeulonal and tech· 
tlon technlquea can Improve turnover nlcal manpower one company launched 
record., even though variable external a comprehendve promotional cam
laclon make it Impossible to prove a palin. The new.poper carried mr.nal~ 
dlr~t relationship. ment announcemenh and inter,lrrted 

The most common mana,ement ct. them. It carried a aeries of II rtldes 
fort to mlnlmlu tumovtr .. clreful which told In colorful terms , f lilt 
Implementation 01 the full ranle of advantalel of IIvln, In the new ~lty-
• tandard penonnel practlcet ranalng includlnl Infonnatlon on Ichool', tht 
from Ilmple layoll protecUo~ acrord- recreational facilities, churche! pi 
Inll to aenlorUy to pension pillns which . Ihopplng facJ1lUCI. 
reward lonl 1II!~1ce. Employe 101leJ becauae of th' rrlo-

. cation amounted to only 14 pc' tenl 
and only two employet from thr vital 
engineering supervisory ranks wert 
10lt 

Mot'ing a B\lIwu 

Expansion and dispersal programs 
hove made business movea a common, 
and expensive, practice. Soma of the 
moal IrievoUi louea in a move can be 
cau~ by the failure of employe. at 
the old location to cooperate-and by 
inability to attracl the rJaht klnd of 
employes at the new location. 

One IIrm worked out a pl,n which 
rivaled a mitllary cam"algn in thor· 
oUlhne ... The plan, fell turing forth
right communication and promotion at 
both the old aite and the new, Incor· 
porated these featurel:. A statement of 

Cod Reduction CampaJpl 

When a company faced lIIe prob
lem of falUng profttl In .plte 01 Itt
creaslnl .. lei, It launched a Pl opaal 
designed to build better employe \1ft" 
denltandin. of the competitive "tut
tlon, and to uk their help with thb 
problem. . 

A proaram, which proved quite J1,IC" 

ce .. ful. wu ltarted, with ' the tbt'P 
(Continued' on 
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l'he ASEECO System for NOODLES 
24 hour - round-the·clock production. 

NO HANDLING from press '0 ,hipping co,e! 

Aseeco fully automatic weighing and filling sys
tem for noodles In cello or poly, or-

"G.R {Garlbaldo-RlcclarellU fully automotlc car
ton line - weigh, fill, close. 

One operator required for automatic continuous 
press; 

None for shoker dryer, preliminary dryer, con
tinuous dryer, stor-a·veyors moving storoge for 
24 hour production; weighing, filling and closing. 

Second operator fills shipping coses. 
Aseeco will supply any or all ports of the system, 

dbft----J~----J'"~=!J r--------;S....l 
PRESSSHlJCER PRE-DRYER FINISH-DRYER STOR-A-VEYOR PACKER 

Tho A ... co Corporation, 1830 W. Olympic BI.d. 

JACOBS-WINSTON 
LABORAT~RIES, Inc. 

BST.1920 

~o. ,suW", and Analytical Chern;II,. epoe/IIIi.Jn, 
'~ (}U matter, involvJn~ the e •• m/nalion, produo
t. t -, and labelin' 01 Macaroni, Noodle and E" 
PI ,.duct .. 

1--Vlta""". and Minerai. Enrtchment AIIOYI. 

2- .. En SoI'ld. and Cofo, Sco,oln E"., Yolks and 
Egg Noodltl. 

3- -Se"'''"1I0 and Flour Anal, .... 
4-.Rodent .. ,ullnNet Inf •• totlon In •• ,tlllot'onl, 

Mh:roecoldc Anal, .... 

S-S"'NITA~Y PLANT INSPECTIONS AND 
WRlmN REPORTS. 

Jomj!s J. Winston, Director 
. 156 Chambers Street 

New Yark 7, N.Y. 

La. An gIl •• 6, California 
Telephone St''''1 B.adle 0. Vaughn Gregor 
at DU. 5·9091. Wo "nlc •• h. on.h. U.S. 
We •••• n distributor for PoYon Equipment. 

z:~q.q, CORPORAIION 

"II', Eosler 
To Do Duslness With Us" 

"op 2-J,;/t 

DRIED EGG SOLIDS 
whole eggs or egg yolks 

spray dried under strict quality 
controls to ossure you the finest 
In uniform color and top quality 

II"J 

FROZEN DARK YOLKS 
Plants In the heort of the 
groin belt where yolks ore 
naturally dorker. MONARK 
con furnish exactly whot 
you need for top quality 

whote"e, your egg needl 
you'll profit when you coli 

MONARK EGG CORP. 
601 I. ThIrd SI. KU"I City 6, Mo. 

HAmson 1-1970 
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July II Picnic Month 
For several years now, the American 

Bakers Association has sponsored "July 
Is Picnic Month_" They have enlisted 
support from every kind of food manu
facturer and accessory supplier who be
lieves his products can benel1t from the 
trend to outdoor eating, 

July hos become National Hot Dog 
Month, This yeor Stokely-Van Camp 
pushes Backyord Banquets, The Schlitz 
Brewing Company promotes ''Good 
Living Cn Togethers," The California 
Rolsln Advisory Boord ha'l plans for 
o big picnic promotion. Everybody Is 
getting on the ban'.lwagon. 

HOi or Cold 
The publicity 01 the Natlonol Maca

roni Institute for macaroni, spaghetti 
ond egg noodles during the summer Is 
on till.! theme "lfut Or Cold, Make It 
With Macaroni." 

SugJlestiuns for lIaln:b or top-or.the
stove dlshcs have gone to every me
dia. A checklist for summer versatility 
went to Ceelly Brownstone of Asso
cln tcd Press, suggesting: 

01 Mix cooked macaroni with 
l'nuugh "alnd dressing to molslen, and 
chopped chives are a I1ne side dish 
with shrimp, 10b"lcr chunks and lemon 
wedgef. 

(2) Indlvhlutll salads of macaroni 
seaw nl'<l with French dressing and 
ChOPPLod chivev! arc 0 I1ne side dish 
served with grilled chicken and tomato 
halves. Oruilers-fryers are In good sup
ply. Summer mllrkelings nrc expected 
tn be 25 pt!r cent above a year ago. 

(3) Diced cooked chicken, conned 
pineapple tldbils and orange sections 
tussed with macaroni and a lemon 
.French dressing make a delicious 
lunclwon. 

(4) Stripli ur curned beer ond grated 
cllbbnge odded to macnroni along with 
m3yunnnl~e sensoncd with mustard 
muke a hcarty, sotlsfylng salad. 

Picnics are featured In McCall's 
Magazine fur June. Detter Homes and 
Cordens features Victor Borge's Ideas 
lor outdoor enting. Woman's Day for 
June has a feature on ''The Joys oC 
Outdoor Eating" with a SUnday Din
ner for the Family suggesting Antlpas-
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to, Pasta Rustica (one-duh rlgatonl reo 
clpe with beans, zucchini, carrots, to
matues and cheese), garlic breod with 
parsley and dessert. 

Collcelor's Cook Book 
In the same Issue, the Collector's 

Cook Book Is on Pasta. The cover soys: 
"Everybody loves pasta, whether It'll 
smothered with l8uce, swimming In 
soup, boked In a casserole, or chilled 
in a hearty, main-dish salad, Spaghetti, 
macaroni and noodles, those three in
domitable members of the pasta fam
Ily, are truly the answer to R hOltle
maker'lI dream. The reason-not only 
are they eoten with gusto. but they're 
good for you and economical too, They 
are good Cor you because in addition 
to containing protein and energy pro
ducing carbohydrates, they arc low In 
fat. And they arc economical becouse, 
inexpensive themselves, they make 
more expensive foods go further," 

.follhey a., ... , points out that macaroni 
products or. quick ond cool eating but ted
hot profit lIems, 

Then some 50 hearty, exciting Ot· ... e!n_ 
tures in good pashl eating are !\'cn 
In the rceipes that follow, 

Protoan Palta 
MD Medical Newsmagazine, n con. 

trolled clrculotlon monthly publh .IUon 
going to the medicol profession, I an • 
four-page feature ortlcle In May en, 
titled "Protean Pasta," 

They told their readers a number of 
stories of the historical origin of moca
ronl products. mostly legendary. In
cluding the romantic tole of how Mar
oc Polo was sold to have brouRht II 
from China to Europe, 

A little-known theory of the Aslatlc 
origin of noodles was related. II Is uid 
they were brought to Cermany by the 
Mongoloid Invaders of the Fourth Ce!n· 
tury {Hund. where they remolnl'Cl. as 
a part of the German diet In the fonn 
of "nudeln." With the Germanic in\'" 
slons Into Italy come the Introduction 
of noodles Into the I10llan food plcturt. 

One of the earliest European his
torians, the Italian Fro Sallmbcne of 
Parma, wrote In 1284 he tasled ra ... loli 
for the first time. Ramon history ~hOlI'J 
that by 1592 the macaroni monuf:lctur· 
Ing business was thriving to 0 point 
where a law was passed to rl't-:ulatt 
prices. Punishments such a5 the rock. 
the pillory, whipping, banlshmt'llt to 
Ihe galleys were promised lawbn·H ke!1'S. 

Probably the I1rst mocaroni IIIonu· 
facturers' trade assoclotion was f tl rmro 
in Italy In the 1000's. This trad l' cor
poration was known as the Unl\" rsltlU 
et Ars Vermicellarum, formed t pro
tect the Interests of pasta maker (rom 
encroachment by bokers, and t pre!
serve trade secrets. 

About the beginnings of m: lroni 
products as a popular Amerlctu rood. 
MD hod this to any: "Pasta ci I nol 
enter Into American cul51ne unt! ~boul 
the middle of the nineteenth t llur)' 
when Americans began to tru A in 
Europe, But the most slgnlfical re\'
olution Is credited by some out! rlli(1 
to Prohibition, when mony Itol i I_run 
speakeasies served homemade w: c or· 
compIUlh:~ hv pasta dishes." 

Following a description of tlU' kind! 
and uses of the .nollv va riel ,'5 01 

macaroni produc'.s was '11 short t s\Ul'l 
01 durum wheal. ond the manu I ,ctur· 
Ing process of present-day mil. aTOnl 
products. 

The interesting, scholarly-wrltl.·n IIr· 
tlcle concluded Mth statistics nn tht 
nutritional values of macaroni prod' 
ucts, aloni with MD's selecllon of thrtf 
delicloU5 recipes _ Springtime S~· 
ghetti (containing lola of fresh ba!iI 
leaves, chupped), Clam Spaghetti, and 
the famoU5 FeHucclnl Alfredo. 

Here's the July Journal with 
news on Picnic Month nnd 
highlights or the European 
Study TOl' r. 

Welilern Statu Represcntativc tor mocaronl focTory suppliers 

and repair ing spcciollsts for die, and macaroni ptelilCli. 

Manu/licturer6 01 ravioli and 
tamale macrunes, 

40 Yeors Experience IMPORTANT INFORMATION this month and 
every month on the macaroni-noodle manufactur

ing industry in The MACARONI JOURNAL. BiaItdt~ ~ S~ 

I 
Send lublcrlptlons to 80x 336, 

221 eoy Shee'. Son Frondlco 11, Colif. 

_ __ Polollne, IIlInol., U.S.A. 

Reclpe,-
ICuntinued from poge 30) 

in t ..... o ,·Igbt-ounce cans tomato sauce; 
rtmO\'l from heat. Combine one elght
ounce t:.u:kage soft creom cheese, one
llalt pr .nd rotlage cheese, one-fourth 

('01 mcrclal sour cream, one-Ihlrd 
m:' ced tcalllons, one toblespoon 

. rl'(!n peppers, In n two quart 
sprcad half of the noodles; 

th cheese mixture, then rest 
'$. Top with two tablespoons 
liter or morgarine, then meot 
frigerate. About one hour be
ng, bake casserole In 375 de
renhelt oven 45 minutes, or 
Makes six servings. 

med Polyethylene Bagl 
'hr lene bags with two, three or 

.tions, ond perforated for eDsy 
, .... , hove been introduced by 

ible Packaging Division of 
:~""m ,,, . , •• Can Company, Mt. Vernon, 

developed to merchandise 
packoges of Mrs, 

noodles as one unit, the com
Ortm"""II'z<<I bags offer producers of 

of consumer goods an 
promote twin pocks, 

and small products 
to)' parts, model kits, gomes and 

crayon sets which lend themselves to 
eomportmentlzatlon. 

Almo!l unlimited vllrlallons and 
comblnntlons exist, with such possibil
ities as !ne following currently under 
consldcratiun: wash cloth nnd soop 
baril, pencils and pods, dolls lind doll 
clothes, tuothpaste tube and tooth 
brush, and sets uf playinG cords. 

No surcharge Is mode for this ex
clusive construction, but In order to 
jusUy the expense of oddltlonal sct-up 
tim .!, a 100,000 bog minimum has been 
el'!ablh hed. Overoll dimensions include 
a width ranGe of two and one-half inch 
minimum to 15 Inch maximum, and 0 

length ronge of nine and one-haH Inch 

Toltphonl Douglol 2-2794 

minimum til :!2 Inch I1lllldmum. 

Packaging Booklet Offered 
A new illustrated buuklct tu hell) 

manufacturers select the prupt.'r ship· 
ping container fur l'ueh prodUct bbl'
Ing olfered by tilt' torest prudul't3 up_ 
erallons ut the Puckugin}t Divlslun, 
Olin Mathieson Chemic.'ul Curpul'Dtillll. 

The first fl't't1ull nf the 3-l-pilge blll
churl! dl'scl'ibcs In indivldunl detllil till' 
broad ronge ot bll~le currugutl'd clln
lo im·r dc~ ll: nll o\'l1l1l1bh~ trum Olin. 

A second sectlun diseLlsst's spt'dlll 
contnim'r de!l l~n!\ fur produch thnl art' 
unique in shope, sl:w IIr cunstl'uctiun, 
or requlrl' speclol prutcctlun durill~ 
tronslt. Customers con select lipcl'iIlJty 
containers which muke use Ilf the ful
luwlng Olin de\'eillptm'nts: Armor
Gord, II unique cotl'ugllted ('unstruetiun 
principle which builds l'xtl'll IItl'ength 
Inlo the Ilreos IIr tilt! cllriun which nl'cd 
II mo~l; Sculf-M"~ter, lin inlerim' lint'l'
bUllrd trented tn prutect the finish uf 
packagcd products f r II m H'Umnf,(: 
Humi-Gard. n molslure reslstnnt linN
board; Skld-Molster, II IInel'buIIl'd with 
built-In non-skid properties. 

The booklet polnti uut thut mum' 
products require II tollor-mllde co~
Inlncr. "Your Puckaglng Culdebnuk" 
con be obtolned by Writing lu Olin 
Contlliners, West Monroe, Loulslono. 

3S 
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Mr. Plortn.,'. Stotement
(Continued from page 24) 

cuylon on your production of the dif
terent varleUes of egg products .s wen 

'\ 81 on their conl umptlon by your In
dustrh~., further more on the prospect. 
of production and ,quQlatlonl In the 

, m~ar future. Durlng 'recenl fears, fresh 
shell eg". have been uled, mainly In 
Southern Cermany, for macaroni or 

" very hlih quality thl. requires also 
corresponding high prices, as a mat
ter or tact, appeallng ' to a relat11,11;!lv 
small ' elment of coruumers. Is thh~'e 
luch production In the U. , ·..J mal·~. 
of America, and what are the .' qui. ,
mentl tor fresh eggl you have to mt!t' '1 
In your country? , 

The lubJect of macaroni Is interest
Ina: to us In every respect, with re
gard to boUl the existing regulatlonl 
and alia the methods of examination 
and determination of the elg content, 

having you here at our luesla and to 
rpend with you several hours with 
mutually . atl" yln, dlscusalollJl and a 
dhlRcr party. We are thanking In par
ticular our honorable col1ealue, your 
secretary Mr. Green, that he could 
manage to ,pare thete few houn In 
Frankfurt out of your so Intere.lIn, 
and compreu ed tour of Old Europe. 

H.lp in Cutting Co.ts
. (Continued from page 32) 

"Let'. All Work Smarter." Thll. in
cluded oral, vl.ual and written com
munication technique.. Four speclftc 
methodt wed were: , 

1. One-hour meetInll were held 
weekly by etch foreman with em
ployel on 'peetal department prob
lems. 

2. Dbplay panels were uacd to show 
competing products, at well as com
pany producta that had been shipped 
to customen and had resulted In com
plaints. 

3. Each ptant manager fent local 
employel a monthly new.letter, which 
featured newl about the campaign. 

4. Weekly posten dlaplayed on bul
letin boam hit hard on luch .ubJecll 
as w8lte, quality, competition and 
teamwork. 

Worle.Slmpllflcation 
A basic technique for work-simpli

fication il to ret up employo commit
tees to study method. of Increaalng 

A & P Earning. Ri •• 
Earning. of the Great Allam c at 

Pacl8c Tea Company for the ftscl! yrar 
ended February 25 rose 13 per c{ Ilt 10 
a reco'rd ~D,0l1,e70, or $2.57 a lhltt, 
from ~1,996,369, or $2.215 • Ihale, Ira 
the prior year. Sates volume WDS up 
four per cent to a record $5,246,000,000 
from '5,048,000,000 the preceding yrar. 

Ralph W. nurger, prelldent Ind 
chairman, reported 225 new ~ Iof!l 
opened, 510 remodeled, and 180 oul. 
dated Itorea closed. Durin, the ~ 
year the company alto completed and 
occupied .everal new or enlarged dis
tribution centen, meat wareho\.lltl 
and other proceuln" manufacturlnJ 
and packaslns planll. 

Mr. Burser commenlec1 that In lhr 
Pllt year A " P wu In a profit .qUet1t 
because COlts were riains at th~ ' .4IN! 
time the economy was in a mUd rt '& 

.Ion. He IBid: ''The year'. k!~' .nd 
eamInll accomplbbment atftnnl our 
long.establlshed principle ot food re
tailing, that lOund Imwth .tlmullltd 
by low prices Is more to be desirfd 
than quick proftll from merchandWnc 
methoda that mUit lead inevitably to 
diminished ules. 

"We have remained relatively C'DD' 
lervatlve In the area ot coIUy promo
tional device., ftrm In our c:onvlctlorl 
that the consumer II lUll more Inl,r· 
ested In quality food. for lower prlrn 
than in the '.omethlng. for - nulhln( 
phlloaophy," he added. 

.. well al the prescribed declaraUon. 
There are elpeclally Itrlct relulaUona 
for macaroni products In the Federal 
Republlc of We.tern Germo.ny con· 
talned in a lpeelal decree for macaroni 
publl.ahed in 1934. Thele reg1:'Jationa 
have been chan,ed, amended, and com· 
pleted by 8 aeriel of new regulation. 
durinl the lall few yean. In particu· 
lar, 'the relulation for the protection 
from l almonella, publilhed thrcr. yeal'" 
010, prescribing an exact bacterlologl- "' 
cal examination of imported egg prod
uct. on their poulble content of bac· 
terla or enterobacteria at all, has been 
especially reslrlctlve. Though we know 
that ell products are beins pasteur. 
bed In general in the United States 

efficiency and lowering costa. These New Product 

of America, l almonella bacteria has 
~n found here with dried egg prod· 
ucts imported from the United States 
of Amcrlca which relulted in the fact 
that the consignments concemed were 
refused Importation. Would you be 
able to live UI lome information on 
your experlencel In this field, toot 

Conference Topics 
Further, If you are interested, we 

should like to dlscuu such matten as 
the following: 

(1) Quel tlonl with resard to the dif
ferent wayl of distribution. 

(2) Certain probleml or production 
techniques and packaglnl. 

(3) The Innurnce of all methods of 
modem advertl. lng on the COllJlumer. 

(4) The rooting out of preJudice. as, 
e.I ., the beUet that macaroni is faUen· 
Ing. 

(5) The combination of macaroni 
with other foodstuff. in tins or frozen 
foods. 

Concluding, I should like to sireu, 
• peakln, in the name of all my col
leagues present, that we really enjoy 

four rule. will help: I Kraft Fooda has introdueed 0 maca· 
e Make .ure the purpose of your ronl and chec.e dinner In ChIcIIP , Cia

work .lmpllflcaUon program 1a related clnnatl-Dayton, and Pittsbur.h mu· 
to employee Job aecurity. keting areas. The dinner contain ; rl&hl 

• Mak~ . ure that employe. are tully 
aware of the existence and purpose of 
the program. 

• Make l ure the relulll are fully 
roported. 

• Make l ure that members 0; the 
work .lmpUflcatlon committee, at well 
as individual employe., let lOme form 
of public recognition for their etTorta. 

ResultJ of well promoted work'llm
pllflcaUon prolrarn. In companlel in
clude: lower-colt omce filing proce· 
dures: elimination of unneceuary rec
ords and reports; elmlnatlon of over· 
time through better work-schedullngi 
c1o!er cooperation between manufac· 
turing and admlnlatratlve component.a; 
and a falter, lelS-expcnllve .y.lem of 
Internal Information now. 

Notional Macaroni Week 

ounres ot macaront and .he our m of 
cheese PUte. It retail. for al lut U 
rents. WI~er distribution 1a plar :ltd. 

Idea Sprouter 
At a butTet lupper ICrved 

atop the hi11 at Welnhelm, 
Rlhm, preddent of Drel Glockl 
sented the Americana on tour 
Welnhelm Grasteutel-literallY 
lated "grass devil." J 

In the little card of 8reaUne 
panylnl the gift It .ald: "Hoph:i 
your Ide .. may .prout JUit Jikr 
haIr on the "II'UI devils" hend, 

~ wllh you every .ucceu and bon 
ale. Don't forlet to pour water on 
poor devil', headl Only then will 
gfIU IroW." 

M-m.m M.caronlt M.caroni meals I.Jl mlnut .. , lb. mMl for ..... ,nI •• ·" • 
Sion and economr. Work fo; 'Macaronl WHk-M.caronl W"1e 

--- ---_ .. 

'" 'hy BUHLER deSigned Macaroni Plants 

are the world's most elllclent 

Whether you wish to build a new plant or 
modernizc your present one, BUIILER olTers 
you the services or a large team or eltperi
eneed macaroni manuracturing specialists. 

The Sales Engineer who visits you to sur
vey your needs ... the ProjC(t Engineer who 
analyzcs your operation end dcvelops the 
drying diagram ... the drafismen who draw 
up the detailed plans .. • and the Hcad 
Erector who supervises the installation . •• 
all are ractory-trained and specialists in the 

macaroni field. They are eltpert in finding 
ways you can save moncy through good 
design and efficient operation. 

Behind these enginecrs is expericnce guined 
rrom designing hundreds or modern plants 
around the world in practicaUyevcrycountry 
where macaroni is manuractured. 

Ir you a rc interested in learning how you 
can improve the quality or )'our product 
while increasing output and efficiency oryour 
plant, write or call BUIILER • • • today I 

lJ®®YEAIlI 
(BUHLER) 

€€€€ 

j 



Unloading, ".n ... , 
fran.ler, and rebolllni 

BUHLER 
autolnalic 

Continuous op.ra.lon ••• 24 hours a day 
Here are modern production methods at their best ... truly Qutoma!ir 
and cOlltinuous production lines that operate 24 hours a day. And 
ullhe same time, they olso provide uutomatic storage for long goods 
so you can do all packaging during the daytime shirl. 

from the truck or car which delivers the raw material to dischargt 
of the finished product , each step is carried out by modern equipment 
designed to produce the best possible product in the most economical 
possible manner. 

Whether you manuraclUre long or short goods. you will be pleased 
to discover the savings which a modern. automatic all-DuIILU 
production line con offer you . 

FOR SHORT G,()ODS .. 

. , 
.' ~ ,\1:" 'J'ii 

FOR LONG GOODS 
, -, 

'O®®yEAltI 
(BUHLER) 

€€€€ 

produclion lines 
Flexlbl •.••• o II. your avallabl. Iloor spac. 
Typical BUlIlI:R bulk hundling and both 10n~ and short goods 
Jlrodu~tion lines arc shown on these pages. In actual practice. how
(\'Cr, the bulk hllndling system is engineered to Ot your existing 
bcililies and the Press, Spreader, Pre·dryer, Finishing Dryer. AUlo, 
monie Storage, and Cuner need not be installed end-t '-end. Thus, ir 
)our present Ooor space in your present building docs nOI lend 
it~lr 10 such a ,..Ian, it's possible to arrange the various units 
sidc·by·side or on different floors, 

Your nearest nUIILER representative can give you valuableassistance 
in reducing your production costs through plant modernization. His 
addrm i~ shown on the rollowing page. Call him lotiu.!'! 

up to 1500 pounds per hour 

,AUTOMATIO PIHlaHIHO altY." 
T, ... TTl' 

150q pounds per hour 

AUTOMATIC .TO"AO. UNIT 

" -



Machinery and 
equipment and 
complete en.l
neetin.lCfYlc:c (or 
bulk 1I0rap and 
handUn. ')'Items. 

l~~:~~~~~~!:~~ fOf Lon. Oooch do-
with .I!nOIl no tupcr_ 
yield an opl1mum eolar 
• wln,oGut panch, better 

control~ .Ikk transfer 
new aDd unique madLlnt. 

fI!-DITII u4 ''''''''G Dlnl ror Shon Oood. 
and Noodlet. Automalically, with almost no .uper
'Iillon. lhese d~n produoc • flnt elw product with 
optimum color ell'ect. Sanilar, conllructlon, .wln.
out panel •• beller In.ul.llon _nil new 5-Elcment dr,ln, 
conveYOR are rcaluret no olber make can ofTer. 

Complete Macaroni Plants by BUHLER 
THE BUHLER CORPORATION. 192!1 Wa)'lala Ilwd., MIno •• apoU .. Mlnn.IU!I.140T) 

Iwtd., 'rothen leanoda10d. 24 lin, 51. W. Toronto I, Oftlario lEMpira 2·2!1751 

S.III. Olliee,: NIW YOU aTY_ 230 ,.rk A._.IMU ,.!lu61 
CHlCAOO_I_ !II !I, 327 ScMh Lo5oh 5tr .. 1 IHA 7·!l7351 

S.I .. lind Servlell 
Repre .. n'lItlveI 

LOUlStANA. Mh", ICII!IIo 10200 ,,1H6bwt St., New OthOM ICH 2.41391 
CAUF08NIA, Ha"'lot,. 1715 s-.. A._., to. AItoI (YO 7·75561 
CAUfOlNlAI LC. MaIM, Co.. 1241 WIItottMSe St., to. "",_11M 7_l9ot) 
~AS"'O'OHI len loft, 1056 s...y.w. A-. St.ttt. 31LA 2·541.) 

, 

I,u If the V.a, 
Jo. ! ph~ Pellearino, president of 

PMee Macaroni Manufacturing Com
paII1, Lowell, Massachulctta, copped 
"Boa .., the Year" honon awarded by 
the & acon H1II Chapter of the Nation
al Sec] etarles Association (Internation
al).t ils Executives' Night Dinner held 
recently in-Oolton. 

Before a crowd of 200 people, Pelle· 
Irina received 8 ,certlftcatc, gold IItot
utlte ond warm worda o( praise tor hll 
ener.etlc, close· working relatiomhlp 
with the firm'. employees throughout 
the munlry and hla co-operative and 
appreciative recoer.ltlon of the NSA. 

Cited In particular were his "driving 
rOrte behind the r tinCt! operations" 
and 'the f.ct that "no job is too aman 
or too bl' for him to hand!!!," 

-A1thOuah Prince lub.ldlaries are 
altered, Pellegrino know. almOit all 
IDO employeet by name and alway. 

time to 'talk with each about 
1 ......... ,0, personal item.," was also 

commendation. 
<~::~;: as a man of venatlle ex
~ daUy applies thal which 

In the put, Pellegrino', 
wu lauded from III 

adult affiliation was with 
. Macaroni Company, Brooklyn, 

Ntw York,' when he joined Ita sa1el 
fOM. Sublequently, he rose to become 
the ellmpany', top .alearnen with a 
rontro11lng lnterett In III operation. 
When Roman was destroyed by fire In 
I~, Ill) jolned Prince. 
Oicl~ hit elerllon to the presidency 

a few yean later, Pelle,rino hu 
1tttre.1 the openlng of four branch 
plants · !'I Rochelter, Brooklyn, Chicago 
Ihd t.l' ntrul, Canada: two warehouses 
b:. ~!t t1 Beach and San Juan, Puerto 

nel a purchaaln, and lalel 
:n California . 
PrInce lubsldlarle. founded In 
Idency are a restaurant, sev

trtl r :a drive-In reltauranll, a fo!d
ina b .: plant, corrugated box ptc:bt 
Ind t' r.nery. 
, HIs . haritable lnleresta are widely 
Jet11h ~11, the besl known belQg a 

Dlnner ~ served in ID~8 In 
Park to ~ 30,000 people by 

with entire proceeds going to 
fal1'ooUi Jlnlmy fend. 

, . > 
Charlel RItz. chalnnan ot Interna
~l MlUlnl Company, Minneapolll, 

inncsota, received a .peelal honor 
tram tbe board ot dl.recton ot the 14111-

Federation In remlnltlon 
on both the 

'~ltr'U',~~. b;;;d~;,;;j executive com .. 

mltlee as wen as his 50 yean in the 
milling Industry. The honor, a beau
tifully Inscribed plaque, was presented 
to Mr. RIt:t at the banquet of the Fed
erallon'. annual meetinl In Washing
ton. 

..... J. 11IoM •• 

Thoma. Join. FI.h .. Mm. 
The Fisher Flouring Mills Company, 

SeDtlle, onnouncea that E. J. Thomas 
haa joined Ita sales staff. He will spe
claUze In the sale of milled products 
for the West Coast macaroni industry. 

Thomas brlnas 3. yeara of experience 
In Ule durum manufacturing and saies 
Held to the Job. For the last 21 yean 
he has devoted his time exclusively to 
the .a1e of durum products as 18les 
manager of the durum divllion of an 
e",tem milt. 

Flsher'. has just C<lmpieted modem
IzaUon of the larlest mUling unit In 
their Seattle mlll. Instaned by Buhler, 
the new mill Includes the pneumatic 
handling of Hour plus many other ad
vanced mllllni techniques. Thls mod
ernized unll will be capable of milling 
a full range of quality pnxlucta for the 
macaroni trade. 

G.neral M·=m'-. -=Fa-u-n""der Dill 
James Ford Bell, l'ounder and ftnt 

president and flnt ~hainnan of the 
board of General 1I:111s, Inc., died May 
7 In MlnneopoUa following a reaplra
tory iIIneas. He was 81. 

Known to' his close asaoclates In 
Oeneral Mills as '''nte Chief," Mr. Bell 
until recent weeks drove each day to 
his office In the C<lmpany's headquar
ten In .uburban Mlnneapolls. He gave 
much time to C<lmmunlly activities, 
aervlnl for 21 yean as a member of 
the board of regenta of the Unlvenlty 
of Minnesota. He attended hta lasl re .. 
,entl' meetln' April 21. 

In addition to guiding General Milli 
to eminence In the flour milling indus
try, Mr. Bell prepared the compony for 
new projects In widely dlvene, but 
nonetheless related, fle1da . The result ta 
that today, while the company is 
known around the world for flour, 
breakfast cereals, cake mixes and re
frigerated biscuits, it clolms Increasing 
attention also for auch items of manu
facture as balloons and their highly 
technical Instrumental equipment, nu
clear handling equipment, cellulose 
and plastic sponles, pharmaceutical 
startlnl materials, vitamins, oilseed In
gredients for food and Industrial prod
uct. and fonnula feeds . 

Unl .... ity Mourn. LOll 

Agricultural education and research 
lost one of Ita staunchest leaders with 
the passing April 17, 1061, of Dr. Fred 
S, Hultz, President of North Dakota 
State University of Agriculture and 
A", lIed Science. 

In the over 12 yean Dr. Hultz was 
presldent--he came to North Dakota 
in 104B--the Unlvenlty and Ita services 
to eariculture made their grealest 
growth. Research waa among these 
services lhal developed ,reatly with 
the able leadenhlp provided by Dr. 
Hultz. He never .werved from hla In
tent purpose of alvlng North Dakota 
the best possible Unlvenlty for the 
education of Ita youth, for the scien
tific advancement of Its "grlculture 
through research, and the Information 
and demon_lration 01 the truths of sci
ence to rural families of the state. 

Phyalcally, In buildings, equipment 
and facilities, education and research, 
North Dakota State Unlvenlty ad
vanced far under the leadenhlp of 
President Hultz. 

Pre_ldent Hu1t:t lived to see state
wIde public: rerognltlon of the unIver
aity's achlevemenll when In 1980 an 
overwhelming majority of voten ap
proved a referred lellalaUve meaaure 
authorizing change of the name of 
North Dakola Agricultural CollCie lo 
North Dakol3 State Unveralty of Agri
culture and Applied Science. 

Always close to agriculture and Its 
problems, President Hultz never Jet 
himself get oul of touch with agricul
tural people. He was an enthusiast 
when It came to good llvestock and 
was never happier than when vlsiUng 
a livestock .how, or when assoclaling 
with fannen and ranchen devoled to 
livestock. 

Nothlnl la more pralleworthy, noth .. 
Inl more suited lo a greal and llIustrl
OUi man than a merciful disposltlon.
Clctro. 
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WAY BACK WHEN 

40 y..,. Ago 
• ''What .. the proper method ot ad
vert"!nl"" was a que.tion po.ed to 
macaroni manufacturen. Some of the 
answen received were: "Intere.t the 
Iroct'!n and you get the bUI!ney," "A 
loodly Ihare at our buslncas come. 
through the ule at the women'. publi
cations." The report concluded: "Manu
facture a quality product, attract the 
consumer and advertlae. This combina
tion 1~lls .ucce ..... 
• The Tarlfl Commlulon lupplemented 
Ita orl.lnal aurvey ot the macaroni 
Industry by maklnl a .tudy of the COlt 
at producln, macaroni in the United 
Slates. 'l1\ey found that labor corll rep
resent a relatively Iman percent.,e at 
the total cott, only 11 per cent; wtJ1e 
materials repreaent the Ifeateat per. 
centa.e, about 64 per CC!nt In the bulk 
to 51 per ' cent In . the package ,oads. 
• Mr. Franklin Edwards. chalnnan of 
the executive committee ot the Sprin' 
Wheat Crop Improvement AssoclaUon, 
in lubmltt!n, his report of the acllvl
tlet of · the a .. oclatlon for the crop 
year 1920-21 said: "Our survey show~ 
the· percentage at durum wheat grown 
this crop year II · much heavier than It 
Ihould be. North Dakota .howl 43 per 
cent. . South Dakota 45 per cent and 
Mlnnelota 1'1 per cent. Fannen should 
be encouralcd to limit the amount of 
durum IOwn to the nonnal consump
tive demand for same." . 

30 Yean Ago 
• Mr.· Frank 1.. Zereaa. pl'elldent of 
the Aaaoclation, had this to say con
«mini the depre .. lon: "Most of the 
tf9l1.blea In our Indwtry have been 
bro.ulht .on . by our own Ihortalghted
n~' 1 We have sacrificed profits for 
volume. Too many of UI have operated 
blindly with defective coat sy.tems 
or ' without eny regard whatever for 
cOsll.~' . 
.. Mr. Henry Mueller expressed the 
fol,o",lng view. on cenemi bUl!neu 
conditions: "We .hall agoin enjoy pros
pCF"uy-but .only after we have found 
ourselves, balanced ourselves. realized 
the imPorlance at your own Individual 
eirorts and lone back to work." 
.. When .peaking or productJ not 
labeled a. they .hould be, at the ron- . 
vent·lon, Martin Luther of MlnneapoUI. 
Mlllina Company laid: "I don't be
lleve we oucht to 10 on as we have 
been. Lel'. call a spade a spade 'and 
decide what to do and lf we want to 
d9 .Jt: ·and if we don't want to, let'. 
not" do IL" 

...J 20 Yean Ago , 
• At one Convention In Philadelphia 
the chant was "We Want WUlkle"
and a fow months later In Chlcalo the 
chant wu "We Want Rooaevelt." The 
only chant at the macaroni manufac· 
turen was ''We Want The American 
Public To Eat More And More Maca· 
ronl And Egi Noodle Productsl" 
• At the convention, Pre.ldent Jo
seph J. Cuneo aave macaroni manu
facturers lOme timely advice: "Perhapa 
today many of us in competition prey 
on one another, and not enou.h of UI ' 

are praylnl tor · one another. ThlJ 
would be the Golden Rule of Charac
ter, Manhood and Guaranteed Suc....... 
• 'l1I.e Pennaylvan!a Food Law. 
adopted the name "Macaroni Prod
ucll," which met with approval ot 
everyone, lrutead of the old "Alimen
tary Paste." 
• Mr. Fred "Bua'" Somers told maca· 
ronl manufadureQl that 1&41 would be 
a weevil year and they were to watch 
their Insect control program in the 
summer. 
• Kansas City'. pl'eltl,e ' In the maca
roni field wu at .take beeawe of rate 
changes In the Ihlpment of these prod
ucts which were made. Manufadurers 
In this city felt that certain rate 
changet would endanger the excellent 
market which had been e.tabUshed 
there. 

)0 Yean Ago 
• In conctudln, his mcuale at the 
1951 Macaroni Manutacturen Auocla
tion'. convention, C. Frederick Mueller 
said: "1 do not think that good human 
relations is either all book or all self· 
reliance. It I were asked for a recipe 
for ,ood human relationa, I would mix 
together: an up.to-date knowled.e ot 
developments In the human relatiON 
field: a determination to .rely ·on one', 
own ' judgment: and a· leneroUi quan
tity of -rhe Golden Rulc'." 
• In his report on the National Maca
roni In.tltute, Ted Si1ls told manutac
turers that Macaroni Week will brin, 
macaroni producb to the attention ot 
mllliona of people. 
• Reptelentatlvel of the alflcultural 
department, the macaroni auoclatlon 
and some lead In, macaroni manufac
tuten of France came to the United 
States on a good-wlll tour. The pur
POle of the villt was to learn 1m. 
proved; dUNm and macaroni method» 
and to .tudy American way. at fann
ing, buslneaa aqd Uvinl. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVI.TtSING UTIS 

Dis,.., .u" ................... A"" .1 .. 
W .. t A ........................... 75 c..m ,r r u.. 
'01 SAU-Buhler Prau, Ilk. "...,... So. 
175, Macaroni Journal, Palatine, III. 

WANTID-To PUrchoM On. 111 DOUQh 
Breaker and Noodle Cutler. BOlt 119, 
Hocoronl Joumol, Polo!lne, III. .0. SAU-Ambretle Press with Spreodtl'. 
Box 178, Mocoronl Journal, Palatine, 1111. 
nol. 

'0. SALI-Two Clermont automatic linn 
kir long goods tach on. Including prm, 
'Preoder, eontlnuous dryerr stick llrlpper 
and aluminum IlIckL To be Klld 01 tw1I 
units or &epOralely. Can be '"" on oppl lco
tlon. Reply Box 180, Moccronl JDlJmoI. 
Palatine, III. 
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Did You SeeP 
In the June luue at the Mo,·aroru 

Journal Allen W. Wah IIY. r man 
works tor the economic lCCurUy c. him· 
self and his family. "But, It ha:: bera 
proved by caretul .urvey and by o rl(o 

lIcat obiervaUon that almost at I lpot· 
tant to • workin, man today.. 011" 
income 11 the knowled&e that Ie II 
doinl a lood job." 

In 20 years levera) varletIct ~ . duo 
rum have been bred and develoj ~ to 
meet chan,lna conditions and pi ·duc< 
lion problema: 'l1I.ey started with Min' 
dum in the early torUeI, with some 
a,=rea,e of Kubanka. Stewart and ~arlt
ton, released In 1943, had some stem· 
ruat resistance. NUllet wu introuuctd 
in 1950. Stewart 221, a further back· 
crou with Mlndum, but euler to hall
dJe came out In 1953. Then came Sen
try In 19M. Vernum had lOme loltr· 
ance to HiS. Then for 1958 plantlnlt 
there were four 158 resistant dururns: 
Lan,don. Yuma, Ramsey and ToWJ)tf· 
In 1980, two more lntroctuctlom. WtUt 
and Lakota. The aearch " c:ontiDuai. 
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0HEC~ AND FIL~ THis IMPORTANT INFORMATION l 
" FACT FILE ENRICHMENT 

I 
I 
I , ,; , , , , 
I 
I 

ON 
The minimum and maximum levels for enriched macaroni producls as 
required by Federal Siandards of Idenlily are as followS! 

ALL FIGURES ARE IN MILLIGRAMS PER POUND 
Min. 

thiamine HydrochlorldelB t } • • ••••••••••• • •••• 4.0 
Ma •• 

5.0 
2.2 

3~.0 

16.5 

Rlboftavln 182 ' •••••••• •••••••••••• •• • • •• • _ 1.7 
Nladn •••••• • ••.•••• ••• ••.•••••••••• • . _ . 27.0 
kon ....... : .... : ... .. ............. . ... . 13.0 

.ott: The .. l.vels allow for 30-.50r. Ion •• In kllchen procedur •. 

Suggesled labeling slalemenls 10 meel F.D.A. requiremenls: 
.... IIHICGronl, ..... hettl, etc., from 
wIIlch ... 111", wate, I. dllCardod
four aunc.s wilen cocked supply the 
following of the minimum dolly r.qulre
menhl 

Vitamin 8 t • • ••• • • .50% 
Vitamin 82 • • ••• • • 15% 
Iron •••••••••• •• 32 • .5% 
Niacin •.... 4.0 milligrams 

For .hart-cut good. from which cook
Ing water I, no' ulUally dllCarded
Two Dune .. when cooked supply the fol
owing of the minimum dally r.qulre· 
m.nll, 

Vltomln 8t • •• •••• .50Y. 
Vitamin B, •••..•. 10 • .5Y. 
Iron .•••.•••• • .. 16.2 r. 
Niacin .. •• . 3.4 milligrams 

.. , .•............................................................ 
• 

for batch mlxlnl 

ROCHE*SQUARE 
ENRICHMENT WAFERS 

Eoch SQUARe wafer 
contains nil the vlla
min. ond mln.roll 
needed to enrich 
100 Ibl. of .. molina. 
They disintegrate In 
solullon within IIC

ondl ••• have An.r, more buoyant par
tid ..... and breok cI.an Into halv.s 
and quarte,.. Only Roche mak .. 
SQUARE Enrichment Wa'e,.. 
·I'OCII£-I'". U. I. ,.1. 01. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • 

for mechanical feedlnl 
with any continuous press 

ENRICHMENT PREMIX 
... ,.,,, •• ROCHE VITAMINS 

1 ounce of this pow
dered concentrote 
added to 100 Ibs. of 
•• mollna enriches to 
the leveh required 
by the Federol 
Siandards of Iden
tlly.1f you u.e a con· 
IInuous pr ... , get the 
fads now on mechanical feeding of en
rlchmen: premIx with Roche ·,lIomlnl. 

VITAMINS ROCHE 
For help on ony probl.m Involving enrichment, write 10 

Fine Chemical. DI.I.lon • Hoffmann-La Roche Inc. • Nutley 10, IU. 

Enrlchtnenl WaI.,.. .nd P,.m1. Dlltlibuteil and S",.,/ced 
b, Wall .. .. TI-rlllUl Co., Inc., BeU..,m. 9, N_ } __ , 
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See you • 

San Francisco! 

Yel, "Mr. I"-symbol of Intern.'';." 
Milling Company and 
Durum Products-hopes to 
you conventioneer. at the 
Meeting of the National 
Manufacturers Association at the 
Mark Hopkins, San Francisco, July 
to 13. 

We welcome these yearly apport \! 
to mix business with pleasure 0 1 :I 
discuss. informally, our mutual Inr 
problems and plans for the futun 

See you in San Fruncisco! 


